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AB STRACT

The creep deformation behaviour of underaged, peak

ageð, and overaged Inconel 718 superalloy, whlch is strength-

ened by coherenrly ordered dlsc shaped BcT (D022) Y" and

spherical FCC (LI2 ) yt precfpttates, hâs been studied 1n the

stress and temperaEure ranges of 620 865 MN/m2 a¡d 853

g43 K, respect.ively. Constant stress, tenslle creeP tests

were used to neasure the values of sÈeady State Creep ratet

; and the consecuÈLve stress reductlon nethod was used Eo
s'

determine the values of back stress. Transmlsslon electron

microscopy was used Eo measure t.he parË1c1e sl-zes of the Y"

and y'phases and to observe the dlslocatLon structures of

crept specl-mens.

The dependence of å" on particle slze, dy" shows that.

Èhe steady state creep raËe decreases r¡1th lncrease in

particle size unËLl a crlt,ical partlcle sLze is reached.

Upon further lncrease Ln particl-e size Ehe creeP rate

increases wiEh partlcle sLze. The mlnimum secondary creep

rate, å", ls obtalned when the partlcle sl-zes are dy" = 23.2

nm and dyt = L3.7 nm.

The creep deformatlon mechanism of peak aged uaterial

has been studled 1n tshe above stress and temperature ranges

by deterrninf.ng the values of effective stress exponent and
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ac t I va t lon energy. The values of n" and Qe suggest that the

creep deformatlon mechanLsm changes from dfffusional creep

(n = 1) at 853 873 K Ëo dislocatlon power law creep (n^ =
ee

5.12) ar g43 K ln the süress range of 620 720 lttl/m2. On

the other hand aÈ the t,emperature of 873 K the creep

mechanLsm changes from diffusLonal or llnear creeP (t" = 1)

at applted sËresses below 720 ltN/n2 to poller law creep (t. =

5 .10 ) 1n rhe srress range 765 B4O MN/n2. The values of n"

also show that there exf-sts a t.ransltlon reglon beEween

llnear creep and homogeneous power law creep slnce t.he values

of n change from 1.12 to 5.65 continuously when either the
e

temperature or the applied stress lncreases -

'The values of back stress in the stress range of 620

865 MN/n2 and the Èemperature range 873 923 K have also

been deËermined. The results show that the values of back

st res s are as high as 0.6 0.9 oa' where o is the applled
a

stress. In t,he diffuslonal creep region, there exists a

t,hreshold stress, oo( th). I^Ih11e 1n the high stress regJ.on or

porrer creep reglon (oa > 746 lttl/n2), the back stress' oo, ls

proportional to Èhe applied stress, o^. The dependence of

t.hreshold stress, oo(th) ¡ oû partlcle size, dY", in the

stress rang" o, < 720 ¡,tU/n2 and at a temperat.ure of 873 K

reveals that 1n the underaged region oo(th, fncreases with

increase 1n partlcle slze untll a uaximum oo(tt) i" reached.

then decreases wlth furEher increase ln particle size.oo ( rtr )
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The comparison of experimentally measured threshold stress 
'

oo(th) wlÈh t.heoretlcally calculated values of Õ^ suggests

Èhat in the small partlcle slze regLon Harrls model lnvolving

the formatfon and punchlng of prismatlc dis locaÈ1on loops

operaEes the diffusl-onal creep process ' while ln the large

partlcle size region Ashby's model of grain boundary edge

dlslocation clitnb controls the dlffuslonal creeP process.
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION

components for htgh temperature operation usually

requLre creep reslstance and one or more of such materlal

propertles as stress rupture resls tance, hlgh and low fre-

quency fatlgue resistance, oxidation and corrosion resist-

ance, and other sPeclftc physlcal and mechanLcal propertles '

Creep resistance 1s nearly always required because a signlfi-

canE average stress Ls usually mainEalned for prolonged

periods durlng most htgh temperature apPlicatl-ons. Therefore

the study of creep behavLour and mechanisms ls of great

f rnpo r tance .

creep ts the continuing plastlc deforDat. lon of

mat,erlals subjected to a constant load or constanE stress.

Theoretically, above absolute zeto, ânY sfress will cause

polycrystalline material to flow. At lower tenperaEures

substanËla1 plastlc deformaEion occurs only when the applied

stress exceeds the yield strength. However, åt hlgher

temperatures creep plastlc flow can take place wlth time aE

st,resses ¡¿el1 belor¡ the yield strengÈh. Thls 1s due to Èhe

fact that as Eenperature lncreases more thermal energy 1s

avallable to assist Èhe applfed mechanical energy in causing

dislocations to rnove and graln boundarles Eo sllde' resultlng

in creep deformaÈion. Therefore, creep can be deffned as

thernûally assisted, time-dependent plastlc deformatlon of

mat,erials. Creep 1n an engineerlng sense refers to the slow
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and Elme dependent plastlc deformation caused by prolonged

loading below the yield sEress at hlgh temperature' generally

above 0.5 T, where T, is the melting point'

There are several Ìrays to decrease Ehe creep rate,

includlng increaslng the general resl-stance to plastic flow

by strengthenlng, decreaslng the dlffusion coefflclent,

decreasing Èhe stacking fault energy or lncreasing the

elasEic modulus. Solid solutfon strengthening by solute

additlons is therefore one way of Lncreasing creep

reslsÈance. However, a more effectlve method of lmprovlng

t.he creep resisEance of a metal is to lntroduce flnely

dlspersed second phase Part lcles . The development of Ehese

two-ph.ase al1oys along wlth advanced processlng technlques

such as unidlrectional solidiftcatlon and hlgh strength flbre

reinforclng composft,e maEerials has made possible an average

increase of 1o K per year in operatlng tenperature over the

last 40 years trl
Many of the successful creep reslstant alloys are

nLckel and cobalt base superalloys strengthened by coherenE

prectpltates of Y' and Y" phases or by oxlde dlspersolds '

The creep behavlour and nechanlsms of dispersed oxlde and

ordered coherent Y 
t preclpltate strengthened superalloys

have been ext.ensl-vely studied. However there seems to be

no publtshed work ln this field on superalloys strengthened

by coherent ordered BCT Y" precipitat.e Particles. The
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cornrne ÍcLal al1oY Inconel 718

ptecfpftatlon hardened bY - 177"

ls a nl cke I bas e

f.ractlon of

superalloy

disc shap-vo lume

ed coherent ordered BCT y" phase and spherical FCC Y" phase

pa1EIcles. Thls alloy ls wldely used as hot end parts for

gas englnes, such as t.urbine blades, discs or cases. The

creep crack growth behavlour of Inconel 718 has been studied

earlt.r[2], and Ehe coarsenlng behaviour of y" and yt preclp-

itates, the room temperature deformation behavlour and

strengthenlng mechanlsm have been Lnvestlgated recentfr[3-S] .

Therefore, E€search was initlated to study the creep defor-

matlon behavLour of Inconel 718 a11oy.

The maln objectives of this Lnvestigation were Lo

s tudy:.

1. the creep behaviour and deformaÈLon uechanism ln the

steady sËate creep stage of Inconel 718 containlng varl-ous

particle sLzes;

2. the effect of partlcle sLze on creeP rate;

3. the effect of particle slze, Eemperature and applted

stress on back sÈress or threshold stress.

Thts dissertaÈl-on presenÈs a revLew of the relevant

llteraÈure ln Chapter 2 and the detalls of Ehe experimental

technlques used ln Chapter 3. In Chapter 4 the results of

the creep deformat.lon of Èhls a1loy are presented.
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In Chapter 5 the resulÈs are discussed in light of

various theorles developed t,o expl-aln the creep deformatLon

behavlour of precipltatlon hardened a11oys.



CHAPTER 2. LITERATURE REVIEI']

Z.L General vLew of elevaÈed temperaÈure creep'

Z.L.l TYPical creeP curves'

The shapes of creep curves' which are shown

schematically ln Flgure 1 depend on many factors ' such âs r

composiElon and strucÈure of naterials, heat-treatment

schedule and deformatlon hfstory of samples, testlng

teoperaËure and applted stress level. (6 
' 

7 ) In general, Ehere

are t.hree stages during t,he creeP process. The f f'rst stage

of creep is knor¿n as prl-mary creep where the materfal 1s

Figure 1 Typtcal
tens ion
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usually very hlgh for annealed metals sl-nce barrlers Eo
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dlslocaEion motlon are very few and largely lneffective 1.e.,

oost of the lnltial dislocat. lons are not. lmpeded and move

easily. Upon loadfng, deformat.lon proceeds and dislocaCion

enEanglemenEs and cells are produced. These lead to straln

hardening and hence the straln raÈe decreases wlth tlme.

The cel1s and enEanglements disperse later either through

recrystal-Ll-zatlon or dynamfc recovery Processes, such as

cross-s11p and cllmb of dlslocarl-ons'

In the second stage of creep ' 
known as steady stace

creep, the creep rate remains constant. Thts steady sEate

creep ls obtalned when a balance 1s reached between the rate

of straln hardenfng, (1.e. generatlon of creep-reslstant

substructure) and Che rate of thermal recovery' by such

processes as cross-s1ip, c1i¡nb or recrystalLl-zatlon under an

applled stress.

The thlrd stage, têrElary creep, represents Ehe regime

of runanay creep raCe which is quit.e often assoclated wlth

localized necklng due to the stress concentrat.lon, the forma-

tlon of cavitles (espectally at grain boundaries nrhlch are aL

rlght angle to the tenstle stress ) and also wlth structural

Lnst,abtlttles such as overaglng, grain growth or harmfu1

second phase forrqatlon ln some a11oys.

Secondary creep is the most lnporEanE stage as most

elevated tenperature materlals are designed so that they

spend Èheir servlce llves |n thls sËage. In fact, the term

creep strength generally refers to the steady staÈe creep



rate. Therefore the

of steady state creep

7

mechanfcal behaviour and mlcrouechanism
only w111 be discussed in thls chapter.

2.L.2 General law of secondary creep.

The overall steady state cree 'p rate, rs, conslsts of
dfffusLonal creep, ðUrrr, graln boundary stidÍng

.gb"r âDd dtslocatlon or intragranular cre€p,
i.e.

rates of

creep,
tlle dlsl

+ tdi"l' (2.1)
Depending on Ëhe testing temperature and sËress, one

or two of these mechanisms will be predonLnant. The depen_
dence.of Ëhe secondary creep raÈe, å", on applied stress and

Ëemperature is baslc to an understanding of creep.

2'L'2'L Tenperature dependence of creep and actlvation energy
for the creep process.

As mentioned earlier, creep fs a thernally actLvaËed
process . and accordlngly the temperaËure sens I tlvf ty should
essentlally obey an Arrhenlus type expression wlth a charact-
erLstlc activatr-on energy for the rate controlltng process,
1.e.

f( o)exp (-Q"/nr)Ê

where o

for the
a 1s rhe applied

creep Process, T

stress, Qc is

Ís Èhe absolute

(2.2)

the activation energy

t.enperaËure and R is
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EhaÈ the acElvaÈion

. t9,101temperature
generally lndependent

l- o n mode o..,rt"[8]

A typlcal relatlonship between

acElvaËfon energy, Q., 1s shown 1n Figure

T, ("K)

8

It has been experlmentally established

energy for creep, Q", ls a functlon of

and stress or straln rate[11'12] and is

of straln unless a change ln deformat-

temperaEure

2161 . At lower

and
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Figure 2, Activatlon energy for creep of pure alumLnum as a

functlon of temperat,rt"(6).

temperat.ures ; L. €. ¡ T < 0.25 T., wher" T, ls the neltlng

polnt, Qc decreases wlth decreasLng temperature and the nost

1tkely mechanism (rate controlllng process ) of creep 1s

considered to be Èhe dislocatf.on lntersecÈf.on Process or the

process of overcomLng t.he Peierls-Nabarro stress. In Èhe

tenperature range 0.25 0.5 Tr, the acEl-vatlon energy f or

creep 1s less than that for self dtffuslon and the raÈe

controlllng process of creep has been generally coftsldered to
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be the cross-s11p of screw dislocaËions and the interactLon

of disLocations wlth other dislocatLons and inter-

stlciat"(10 '13). I.Ihen the temperature increases Eo above 0.5

Tn the acElvaË1on energy for creep appears lnsensitive to

ËemperaEure and for many metals and so1ld soluElon alloys has

been found to be nearly equal to the activatLon

self diffuslon 1.e., Qc = Qd(B '14-16)

Figure 3 shows a one-to-one relation between Qc

energy for

and Qd

most

T is
m

for a

like 1y
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mechanism of
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of atoms. An

ature has been

jogs in screw
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alternaÈLve

consldered
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This suggests EhaE the
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materials.
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by the self díffuslon of aËons. Therefore the steady state

creep raEe can be exPressed as:

å"=KDf(or). (2'3)

In equatlon (2.3), D is Èhe dlffuslon coefflclent gfven by

,
D = Doexp (- Qd/RT) r¿her" Do= a;V, âo belng the lattice

parameter and v the vlbraELonal frequency of at,oms.

The effecÈ of creep strain rate on act,lvaElon energy'

a , Ís shown ln Flgure 4. As the strain raÈe increases, the'c

plot of Qc vs. T shlfts to Èhe right. Thts suggests thaE

dislocatf-on clinb does not control the deformaÈ1on process aE

htgh straln rates and EemperaÈures > 0.5 T . The reason for
¡tr

1/ Tm
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rhis 1s Èhat there ls litt1e tLme avaflable (since the

rupture life 1s very short) for a dlffuslon controlled pro-

cess Eo contribute to defornaËLon at such high straLn rates.

Therefore other deformatlon mechanl-sms, such as cross-slip

wiIl be preferred. At sufflclently high temperatures,

however, atoeic moblllty w111 be high enough Eo pernlt

dlslocatlon cllmb co be the rate controlling process agaln,

henc" Q" = Qdwhen Ehe temperature 1s htgher than a critlcal

va lue .

2.L.2.2. Stress-dependence and influence of material

araueters on steady state creep rate.

Stress has a rnajor effect on the creep rate. The

st.ress-dependence of the creep rate for typlcal polycrys taI

metals at, temperature above 0.5 Tm ls schematlcally shown in

Figure 5. At the low stress level (reglon I), where å"/n <

,.10; r" ls proportLonal to the applled stress,1.ê. esq,õ. The

lntermediate stress law (regfon II), å o ot, where It = 3-7,-s
ls valld for the vaLues of t.^lo = 102- 109. In the htghs'
sÈress range

expressed as e

(regton rrr) wher. å-l¡ > 109, ;^ can bes- ' s
Bocr ê--, r¡here B ts a uaterial constant.
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1. Lor¡ sfress creep range (Diffuslonal creep)

The steady state creep raÈe, å", varles 1lnear1y with

st,ress a! low stresses. Thls type of creeP results from a

stress-dlrected atom nf-grat.ion process; L.e., the diffuslon

of vacancles from reglons of htgh cheml-ca1 potential at graln

boundaries subJected to normal tenslle st.ress to regLons of

If IIf
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lower chemlcal potentlal where the average Eenslle stress

across the graln boundaries 1s near zeto. The urlgrat Lon of

atoms ln the opposlEe directlon of the mLgraÈion vacancLes

accounts for the creeP straln as shown ln Flgure 6 ' The

¡cr
I

l

o
Fig. 6 Schematic showlng sËress-blased flux of vacancles

atons -(----) resulting 1n diffuslonaL(-)
creep

and(1).

volume-diffusion cont,rolled process ls known as Nabarro-

Herrlng creep and the graln boundary diffusLon controlled

process 1s termed Coble creep [ 17 ] . The expresslon for the

creep rate' as a consequence of thls stress-dlrecÈed dtffus-

ional fLux have been derlved by Nabarto(tt), Herrlng(19) and

(20)
Coble'--'. The general

by(1)

form of the expressions ls glven

e CD v.g b 6 /rr n
L

3 (2 .4)

dlffuslon and n=3

i s t,he vo lume or

b 1s the lat Ëice

a

rvhere L ls the graln size, n = I f or volume

for diffuslon along grain boundarÍes. O.r.

grafn boundary self-diffuslon coefffctent '

s
tdiff

oö

o
@

/
o
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spaclng and C l-s a geo¡tretrical constant having estimated

values of r(ra) ao t(zr) ¿.pendlng on the graLn boundary

conditlon. As stated earller, the Nabarro-Herrlng and Coble

creep processes fnvolve the ral-gratlon of aEoms through gralns

or along grain boundarl-es and dis locatl-on slide or climb at

graln boundarles. Therefore, diffusional creep predoml-nates

tn flne-graLned materials.

2. Intermediate stress creep range (power law creep)

In Ëhis stress range ' 
creep is belteved to be

controlled by elther cllmb of edge dislocatlons or the

non-conservative mot.ion of jogs ln screw dislocatlons which

are further conÈrolled by the recovery of dislocation

strucEures for most metals and many solld solution

a1loys [ 6 ' 
7 

'22 '231. Although several empirical expressions

have been suggested for Ëhe sËeady sEate creep raÈe ln thls

stress rrng", å" can usually be rePresenËed as a power of the

app ll ed stre"" r[ 
1'6-8' L7'24'291

n
""*p (-Q /nr ¡ (2.s)

c

where n ls a constant lsith a value of 3-7 for varlous solid
a

solutlon alloys and

McLean and

that the value of

e Al o"

the constant A

pure metals.

Halet4ol made Èhe fnportant observation

for varlous metals and

(2 .6)

I
alloys depends on their

followLng expression for
n

elastic modulL, E, and glve the

e
s

e A (o lE) ".*p(-Q /nr )
s 2 a c
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where E fs Young's modulus'

Extenslve experlmental studies on creep deformatlon of

polycrysÈalllne met,at"(2 '30'31) and creep Eheories developed

by 1¡eertman[15'32'331 and st.ruy[6] lndicate that the creep

raCe in thfs stress range ls proport,tonal to Ehe diffuslon

coefficient and is a funcÈion of elasElc modulus and st,acking

faulr energY' i.e-

e
3.5 ( /E) 5 (2.7)A

3
DY o

s a

where Y 1s the stackl-ng fault energy. The decrease |n creep

rate wlth decreaslng SFE has been attributed to the fact that

the more wtdely separated dtslocatf-ons (due to the lower SFE)

have a greater difflculty ln cllnb because the parÈlals must

combine before thetr cllrnb becomes posslble, and the creep

rate ls reduced proportlonaÈe1y[6]. I^leerrt"rr[32] suggested

thaË cllnb ls easy ln hlgh SFE maËerials, such as alumlnum

and nickel, where the dfslocaLl-ons are not extented' because

dtffusion ts rapid along such a dislocatl-on 1l-ne (because of

the htgh distortLon |n a perfect dlslocation) and hence

dislocaElon cllnb ls relatlvely easy. The steady sEate creeP

rat.e 1n the pohrer 1aw creep range ls not very sensl-tlve to

the graln sLze although å" lncreases with decreaslng graln

sLze 1n the sma1l graln size regLon' say d < 0'1nm[6'34]'

Thts effecÈ is attributed to the increaslng fmportance of

grain boundary slidlng.

After comparlng all equat, l-ons on creep rate and

further considerlng Èhe dlmenslon of the equatlons and
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taklng the temperature effect fnto account '
aLÍ7 '351 suggested the relationshlp

*
å" = A, (o 

^/ 
c)t"-1 ( o"n/KT ) exp C-Ol lnt >

r¿here G is the shear modulus, a: is the act lvatlon

Mukhe r Jee et

(2.8a)

energy for

Since htgh

secondary

creep and

Ëemperature

creep rate
a¿-

s

CI 1s an

creep

activation volume for creep.

1s diffusion-controlled, the

can be written as

A" ( o 

^/ 
c) 

na( 
c¡o /xr )

/KT )

" and A are

(2.8b)

(2.8c)

and Qccons tant s ,

al1oys.

or A (o
a

where b is Burgers

/c) na( cb/Kr )exp (-Qe
s

vecEor,

metals

c

At, A

Qd for most Pure and solld solutlon

3. IIigh stress creeP range

IIigh stress creep, region III in Figure 6, beglns at

stresses where the posler law breaks down, and the stress

dependence of Ëhe creep rate 1s greaÈer than thaÈ predlcted

by the power 1aw creep equaËion. Such a hlgh st.raln rate may

be attrlbuted to the followlng two factors. FLrsr1-y, at high

st,ress 1eve1s, many excess vacancLes nighC be generaCed by

the dislocatÍon lntersecElon process. Such excess vacancles

wt11 enhance dlslocation cllrnb and therefore make creeP

easier. l^Ieertman[15] and Barrett and wi*[23] proposed that

the rate of creep 1s proportlonal Eo the vacancy
¿,

concentratlon gradient, 1.e. ;" = KCqIexP(noU'/ff )-
1ît

exp(-nour/xt) = Kr slnh (nob'/rr). Coexp (nob'/xt) and Co exp

t
(-nob'/Xt) are the concentraEions of vacancles aE a vacancy

generaÈing dtslocatlon and a vacancy absorblng dlslocatlon
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respectlvely, Co is the equllibrium vacancy concentratLon' n

ls a sEress concentratlon factor equal to 1.0 1n the Barrett

- Ntx theory and equal to ox/uct 1n ['leertman Eheory ' X 1s

the l-engch of dislocaÈlon p11e-up {Xool/2¡ and K and Kr are

constant.s. Secondly, def ormat. lon aÈ hlgh straf.n rates can

lead to adfabatlc heating. Under such conditlons the

deformlng materfals may become conttnually weaker with

stralnlng slnce the test.Lng temperature lncreases vrith rapid

deformatl-on.

Garofalo [26 ] has proposed an empLrical relatf.on of the

forn

; = K(slnh ßo)n (2.9)

for both stress range II

mechanisms control these

and IIf although different

expressl-onßandKare

equaÈlon (2.9) becomes

becores å = K" exp (Bo)
s

ranges. In

can be shown

s

two stress

creep

Ëhis

tha tcons tant.s. It

Kt on at low sÈress leveLs andt--

at higher stress levels.

Mechanlsms of secondarY creeP

1 Structural charact,erisÈLcs during creep

The dls locat, l-ons produced durlng creep are

form of a complex three dlnensional network,

Figure 7 .

2.2

2.2

the

arranged in

as shown ln
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1

i

¡
I

sfte(B).

.l

Figure 7 DislocaÈion Structure during
35z^ Nl steel at 973K. (a)
U¡t/mz. I^Ihere sites rnarked
at tractl-ve junctions and
dís1ocaÈlon repulsive juncElon

creep of a 207" Cr
110

A
Ittl/mz; (b) 150

are dislocaË1on
marked B is

The densiEy of dislocaÈions in thls network-like

strucËure lncreases gradually 1n the priroary creep stage and

takes a constant value in the secondary stage.

Subgrain formation ls the typical structural feature

of high temperature creep for pure rnetals and slngle phase

a11oys. Thts ls a well deflned structure and dlfferent from

the cell r¿alls comprtslng tangled dislocaÈLons observed

durlng lower temperaEure deformatlon. Analogous to the

dislocation network, the subgraln st,ructure forms during the

prlmary sEage and fs fully developed at the Eransltion
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beËween the prLnary and secondary stages. The subgraln slee

remains constant during the entlre secondary sËage(36). The

subgraln sl-ze, L, decreases wfth creeP raÈer L.e. , Ú = o" +

Kg 
m, where m - 1(6'B''u), and K and o" are materlal

consEants. It 1s be1t..r"a[8] Ehat the stacklng fault energy

has a marked influence on the formatlon of subgral-ns. The

hlgher Ëhe stacking fault energy the easLer the subgraln

formation, hence the flner the subgraln size'

2.2.2 Origtn of stral.n hardening and thermal recovery durlng

creep

As mentLoned before, prLnary and steady s taÈe creep

Thereforeare the result of work-hardenlng and recovery.

these Èwo

The

I

phenomena will be dlscussed next.

Straln hardenlng

strain hardenlng coefftclenL h, or t, is deflned

/ae or h = àplae(8'37'38), wher. oi 1s the fnternal

to strain hardening, p 1s the dislocation density'

Ehe straln. There are three sources of reslstance

as h = âol

stress due

and e ls

Eo Èhe movement of dislocatf-ons whlch contrlbute to stral-n

hardenLng during cree pl22l . The first one 1s the sÈress

ffeld arisf.ng from oÈher dtslocations. The magnltude of this

stress for unextended dlslocatlons ls about (0.1 - O.2) Gb/p.

The second factor ls due to the subgraLn boundarles, whlch

cont.ribute to Èhe stress fteld to resist the movement of

dislocations. Subgraln boundarf.es contlnually receLve fresh

dlslocatlons durlng creep. Since only part of these fresh
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dtslocaÈions can be immedlafely absorbed 1n subgrain

boundaries a long-range stress will be produced by those

disl-ocations which cannot be absorbed. The reslstance due to

Ëhls effecE for unextended dislocatLons is also equal to

O.Z Gb/p. The third source of resistance is the generatl-on

of latElce defects, such âs r dislocations ' stacking fau1t,

vacancies, intersÈitlals and jogs. All these defects carry

ext.ra energy' which can be supplied only by an applted

stress. The rate of productlon of mosÈ of these defects

depends on Èhe frequency of dislocation lntersecÈLons and

therefore depends on the density of dislocations. This

suggests. that the resl-stance from this source also has a

value of - 0.2 Gb/P.

2. Thermal recovery

The Thermal recovery rater r' is glven by r =

â o. / ât. There are two basic recovery processes during
1

creep l. e. , cross-slip of screr{ dislocatlons and clinb of

edge dis locaÈLons . Both these processes lead to dislocat. l-ons

wlth opposlte signs in nearest planes which annlhllate each

other. Both cross-s11p and clirnb are accelerated by an

increase ln stress and temPerature. It has been found thaE

the rate of climb varies wlth stress, and the frequency of

cross-slip 1s conslderably more sensitive to sEress. Since

cllrnb l-nvolves self diffusion and the activatlon energy for

creep at Eemperatures higher Ehan 0.5 T* equals that for self

dlffusion Ln most pure metals and solld soluË1on a11oys, tt
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c1lmb is theis belleved that

hlgh tenPerature

most lmportant process during

thus rate controlling.creep and 1s

2.2.3 Theoretlcal models of seeondary creep

1. Dis locatl-on climb model

Arnong all Ëhe htgh temperaËure creep nodels, Ëhe cllmb

of dislocations may be the most inportant step as it must

necessarily play a role ln any model for htgh temperaEure

creep although tt need noË be the rate controlling

nechar,t"t( 7 ) .

The dislocation cllmb model was first proposed by

I.Ieertman t 331 . Since this ¡oodel was not applicable to

hexagonai 
"ystems he later modlfted it. In the flrst

model [ 3S ] w.ertnan assumed Ehat. Frank-Read díslocatfon

sources exfst and that slip can occur on more Èhan one slip

sys tem. As shown ln Flgure BA, with application of an

external stress many dislocation loops are produced from a

F-R source. These dislocatfon loops move unËL1 they are

sÈopped by some natural obstacle such as a grain boundary,

thus producing a plLe-up group. The stress produced by the

pile-up lnduces oEher F-R sources on dtfferent sllp systems

to produce oËher dislocations whtch comblne with Ehose of the

pile-up, creating Lomer dislocations (cfrcles in Flgure 8A).

The obstacle bJ-ocklng the movement of t.he dislocatlons from

the orlginal F-R source ls nosr the closest Lomer lock (rnarked

as A). Dlslocatlon bet.ween Ehe closest Lomer dlslocatlon and

natural obstacle dtsperse Èhrough cll¡nb. Those dtslocaElons

that are between the F-R source and the closes t Lomer
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dislocatlon cllmb out of the original sltp plane, btt are

(o)

u u..*

FR¡.1 ¿¿rlr¿.¿rr

(b)

(q ,.s

ô
t*trP o o

(d)

a* ao..*

tR^ ¿Ào¡.¡oÀþ¡r

(̂ct

F Ígure 8A. Process leading up to a F-R source belng blocked
by a Lomer dislocatlon(33). (a) before appllcatlon
oÉ stress, (b) aft,er appllcation of stress' (c)
after creat,Lon of funnoblle dislocaEf-on' (d)
dlslocatlon between Lomer locks have moved a\ray by
climb.

-ó(-F:R Irll
illI

A F-R r rntt I r

la

F-R
f-R

tb

Figure BB. (1a) P11e-up
planes (1b).
(14)(15) '

of dlslocatlons
A more stable

on neighbourlng s11P
arrangement Ehan
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continually replaced by newly creaÈed dislocatl-ons. Based on

thls model $feertman proposed Ehe creep rate to be given by

è, = "ol, where n = 3 - 4 and q is a consËant. As stated

earller, sLnce this model 1s not appllcable t.o the creep of

hexagonal crys tals [,leertman proposed a second model ¡¡hich

more closely corresPonds Lo exPerl-menÈal results'

rn the second modetIrs] t, 1s consldered Ehat

dislocatlons generaËed from a F-R source are arrenËed and

ptle-up as a consequence of a strong interactlon from the

pile-ups of nelghbourlng dislocation sources ofr parallel slip

planes, i.e., plle-ups can exLst tn the manner shown ln

Figure_ 88. For a materlal subjected to a constant stress

Ehls sLtuatlon would rapldly lead to a discontLnuation of

dislocation moË,f.on and therefore of deformatlon tf the

leading dislocatLon of ptle-ups could not cllnb and be

annihllated. llowever, at hlgh Ëenperature vacancy dlffuslon

makes dtslocaÈLon cllrnb posstble, and therefore when the

processes of cllnb and annlhLlatlon of leadl-ng dfslocaÈions

have occurred, a ner.t dls locatlon loop nay be enl tted from

the F-R source. Thls expands over an area A and then süops

when the old conflguratlon of pile-ups 1s restored. For such

a process Èhe creep rate has been expressed ""(8)
; =bA

s

where N is the

the di s loca È lon

N t,lv (2.10)

number of F-R sources, ð f" the clfmb rate of

and y is the dis tance between two adJacent

p1le-ups.
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It ls suggested thaÈ the cllmb of leading dlslocatl-ons

occurs tn the stress concentraEion at Ehe tlp of a p11e-up.

The stress concenEratlon 1s given by 2*oZ /Gb, where x ls the

length of p11e-up. Theref ore, t,he vacancy

equlllbrium wlth Ehe leadfng dislocatlon

Coexp (t 2 x o2aL/cxr) r¡hlch ylelds a cllmb

x u4 /crt 
( 33 ' 

8) . The varue of x and y have

rl2 and y = Gb/4ro, respectf.velY.

rate can therefore be wrltten

concenEraElon ln

byce=

=2Do2s

been estlnated as

The flnal expression

,"(B)

(2.11)

1s glven

rate of ð

xGo

for creep

Ê = B D o4'tltL/2NLl2a3'5*,
s s

where B ls of the order of 0.2.

Although equation (2.11 ) is of the same form as the

emplrical stress f cteeP rate relatlon for pure metals and

soltd solution alloys, there are sone shortconlngs ln Èhls

rheorr(8 '25) l) tr has neglected Ehe posstble variatlon of N

wfth stress; z> the assumptLon of x c úL/2 mlght noE be Erue;

3) tt ls questlonable whether dtslocatlon of oPposite sign on

parallel slip planes wlll be held up by mutual lnteracEion to

form a pfle-up.

2. Dislocation-jog model.

In general, jogs on edge dts locaEf-ons will noE

restraln the motion of an edge dislocation. 0n the oEher

hand, jogs on a screw dislocatlon are always edge Jogs and

therefore, lf the screw dislocation ts forced to move, jogs

can not maLntain thetr Posltlons l-n the dtslocatlons by gllde

1n ttretr ovrn sltp plane sLnce cross-s1ip of screw
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dtslocaËlons usually occurs. Thts cross-slip ls posslble

orly by climb of jogs. The therrnally activaEed motlon of

Jogged screw dislocatLons has been consldered as a posslble

nechanism conErolllng plastic defor!ûaË1on during hlgh

temperaEure steady staEe creep(23-30' 32) .

According to the dislocatlon-jog model, when a screw

dlslocafion cont,ainlng vacancy-emlt.tlng or-absorblng jogs

noves under an applted stress, the jogs can accompany the

dislocation only by emlsslon and absorpElon of vacancLes. In

both cases thLs requires diffuslon of vacancies for the

dlslocatfon notl-on to be maintalned. The dlslocatl-on

velocl-Eies for the Elto tyPes of Jogs (Ve and U") can be

calculated by the followlng expresslons:

V" = 4nb2coD.' [exp( oV2slKT)-l1 (2.12a)

v- = 4nbL"^o-- [l-exp(-ob2"/rr)l Q.lzb).a o v

where s 1s the spaclng between two Jogs

exp (e/rr). q = 5-10, e ls straln'

dif fusÍon coef f iclent.

Since å = bV p and assumLng that

p 1s a function of

rate 1s glven bY

and

and

is glven

D ls Èhe
v

by (b/q)

vacancy

the number of the two

can be expressed

(2.13a)

types of jogs are equa1, the creep race

ur(2r¡

; = B'Dp slnh( ou2s/rt),
m

o and slnce p ls usually c 6 ) the creep

È-

m
BDo slnh (co) (2.13b)

3, B ls a temperaEure dependenE consEanÈ andr¡here m 2
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some experlmental

The fac t Èha t the

support for this

obvious res È ra lnt s to

c b s/rr.
There 1s

rheoreEfcal model.

Èhe moElon of edge dtslocaEions' l.e. the long range sEress

flelds from dislocatlon tangles and plle-ups, have not been

observed ln creep subs Èructures durlng secondary creep adds

sone supporË to thls model(23). However, there also exfsts

some Lmperfectlons ln this nodel. For example, the exact

dependence of the mobile dtslocatton denslty, P¡ on stress is

uncert,aln, and t.he stress-dependence of s ls not considered '

3. Recovery creep models

- The recovery models for steady state creeP are based

on rhe ldeas of Batl"r(lZ ) and Orowarr(lA) ..,d include the

dislocation climb model of Weertman( 33 ) . Two consecutive

event,s occur durlng htgh temperature creep; one 1s st.raln

hardening due to dislocaEion glide and the other is recovery'

1.e., softenlng wlËh time by means of cllnb. According to

thts Èheory, a balance between straln-hardenlng and recovery

wl11 exLsÈ tn the secondary creep stage, and the creep rate

is given by(8)
âo, ðo.

å" = (- # / ,r= I = rl¡ Q.t4)

However, recent t.heoretlcal analyses have centered upon the

dlslocatfon net\rork growth rnodels of I'fcLe"t(39'40) t.rd

Lagneborg et a1(41). According to these models, the creep

proqess conalsts of consecutLve events of recovery and

s t rain-
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hardenlng. The st,rength ls provlded by the attractlve and

repulslve Junctl-ons of netnorks. some of these junctlons

wt11 break as a result of thernal fluctuatfons, and the

juncÈl-ons connected wlth Ëhe longesË dislocatLons will gllde

and expand into loops and thereby move a certain distance

unEil they are arrested by the surrounding network. This

process provLdes st.raln and also lncreases Ehe dislocaElon

denslty and lnternal stress, whlch ls Ëhe straln hardenlng

process. sLmultaneously, recovery of the dtslocation

networks take place, L.e.,the growth of dislocatf.on meshes by

the process where large meshes grohr at the expense of small

ones. The drfvfng force of the dislocatlon motLon in the

recovery process 1s due to the lfne tenslon of the curved

dislocat, l-on meshes. Thts recovery process wf 11 decrease the

dtslocatLon denslty and eventually some links will be

sufffclently long for thelr junct,ions Èo break under the

Lnfluence of thermal flucuatLons and applted stress. Thus

the grtde and recovery processes wtll repeat themselves.

slnce t,he gltde process 1s directly dependent on Èhe recovery

event and they have an opposlte effect on dlslocat,Lon

product,Lon, they wl11 tend to balance each other.

The network growth rnodels are confirrned by Ëhe

observaËl-on of an Lncubatlon or delay tlme whenever the

stress durlng a creep test is reduced. Durlng steady staÈe

creep when the stress ls reduced by a small amount,, ao, there

wtll be an Lncubatlon tlne wlth zero creep rat.e, and then a

nen steady staËe 1s aÈtalned. The delay tlme ls the time
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requlred for the network to grow to lts new steady state

sLze, ât whlch È1ne Èhe reduced stress ls agaln able to free

dislocatlon segments from thelr plnning points(8'39).

The creep raËe of the dislocatlon recovery models 1s

gLven bY

E 2bL Mtp 2 (2.1s)
s p

where L is Ehe average free path of dislocatlon moEion, M ls
p

the mobtllty of the cllrnbtng dislocations and hence contains

the self-dlffuslon coefflcLent, and t is the dlslocatlon llne

tension.

2.3 C'reep Ln partlcle-hardened alloys

2.3.1 Inprovement of creep reslstance by second phase

partlcles

As stated 1n Chapter 1, a very effectLve úray of lm-

proving htgh-Èemperature creep resfstance ls by the introduc-

tion of second phase Partlcles. Thts l-mprovement 1s schemat-

fcally shown ln the two creep maps tllust,rated 1n Figures 9a

and 9b. Flgure 9a ls the creep rnaP of pure nfckel and the

other fs that of the Y 
t contalnfng nlckel base suPeralloy,

Mar-l'f200. It 1s observed that under the same servf ce condit-

l-ons, i.e. 1 same temperaÈure and applted stress the creep

rate, å", of the particle hardened Mar-M200 1s 2-6 orders ln

magnitude slower than ÈhaÈ of pure nlckel. Flrstly ' such a

low creep raEe may be explaLned by the hlgh acElvatLon energy

for creep of two-phase a11oys. It has been reported t.hat Ehe

actlvatlon energies for steady state creep of Mar-M200 and
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some oEher nickel base suPeralloys is Ewf.ce as htgh as thaÈ

of. unalloyed nlckel and also considerably hlgher than that

for solid solutlon hardened nlckel base a11oy"(43-46) '

Secondly, oû the mlcroscopLc scale the lncrement of the creeP

resÍstance can be attrlbuted to the dlspersed second phase

part icles whlch act as obs tacles to dis locat ion mot lon and

retard the recovery proce""(22).

1. Partlcles acÈing as obstacles

I'Ihen a dislocaËlon rnovLng Ehrough a matrix cont,ainlng

part. lcles encounËers partlcles 1t may do one of four thlngs.

It may bow out, between two partl-cles, cllnb over ' 
cut through

or pus_h the particles in front of tt. Whlch Process occurs

depends on the part lcle sIze, the Èes t ing tenperature and

applted stress. All these processes will hinder dislocation

movement, increase the yteld strength and thereby lncrease

creeP reslsEance.
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2. Partlcles

Anot,her faccor

retardlng t.he

increas lng

partlcles 1s

thermal recovery process.

by lnt,ro-creep

the

resl-stance

ducing second

hardenlng or

the dlspersed

phase reÈention of straln-

resistance to recovery. As shown ln Figure 10,

by a network of dis-

dislocation densiÈy

part,lcles wl11 be jolned

locaÈl-ons whlch effectlvely increase the

and thus hlnders the movement of aIl dislocations. There-

fore, dlsperslon-hardened strucÈures wl 1l lncrease the

strain-hardenlng rat.e o llowever, 1t ls bel-teved thaË

although rapid strain-hardening, via an lncrease

lon denstty should reduce Ehe elongatlon ln

ln dislocat-

lns tanÈaneous

F lgure 10. Antlcipated dislocation network anchored by
dispersed partlcles. (_-) dislocatlons rnoving
1nÈo t.he plane of paper' (- _. 

-) dtslocatl-ons
rnovlng ouË of t.he plane, (----) dis locaELons on a

:lå:i 3:Ë:12Yy:"h 
might rorm juncEr ons wlth both
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lns Eantaneous and prlmary creep, a low steady sËaÈe creep

rate rutghE not be obtained. The reason ls as follows. At

the nornal creep servlce sÈress leve1, whlch l-s usually less

than the yteld stress, the straln-hardening coefftctent t

Ao. / ðe, is very hlgh. A large straln-hardenlng coefflclent
1

ls realized only by some hardening process such as back-

sÈress-hardenlng ln whlch there 1s a relatively large flow-

stress Lncrenent for a sma1l lncrease ln dislocation length.

Thls htgh straln-hardenlng raÈe wtll result ln a htgh raËe of

recovery, i.e., hlgh rat.e of elimination of dislocaElons due

t.o relaEtvely large flow-stress increment. It seems thaC the

reÈent_ion of this rapld strain-hardenf.ng, or reslstance to

recovery, mây be Ehe more vl-ta1 factor in reduclng the steady

sEat,e creep rate. Figure 1O suggests that a dispersed phase

can acÈ as anchorlng polnts for a dislocation network and

hinder not only sltp but also cll¡nb and t,hus ret,ard

recovery.

Therefore a stable dispersed phase Lncreases not only

the flow stress but also Ehe resistance to recovery. Indeed,

tt seems that the Lnfluence of second phase partlcles on

recovery ls the more Lmportant effect. The strength leve1 of

good-creep-resf.stant metal 1s noÈ difflcult to raise by such

methods as a modesE increase ln dlslocatlon denslty or by the

addition of soluËe atoms, buÈ these are not nearly as effect-

Lve as dispersed part.lcles ln hlndering Ehermal recovery and

sof tening at elevated t.emperaÈures .
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2.3.2 TheoreÈ1c41 models of secondary creeP 1n t$Io phase

alloys.

2.3.2.L. Dislocation creep Eodels

Ansell and l.leercman 
(47 ) were the f lrsÈ to develop a

quantlÈative model to descrlbe Ehe creep behaviour of

dlsperslon-hardened a11oys. They assumed that Che

raEe-controlllng process 1s the cl-imb of dlslocations over

the second phase partlcles. A three-dimentl-onal dlslocatlon

network whlch provLde F-R sources ls assuned to be Present in

the naErix. The second assunptlon may not be Crue sfnce ln

partlcle-hardenlng alloys short dislocatfon llnes may sEarË

aE one- partlcle and termLnaEe at a nelghbourLng particle. At

high stresses these short segmenEs could act as F-R sources

whlle ln the case of low stresses , they nay not be sources.

In developlng the equations they consldered the case where

dislocatlons orlglnate at F-R sources whose lengths were nuch

greater than the distance between partLcles.

1. Creep rat.e aE low stress level

In the low stress range' 1.e. r from a stress whlch

r¡ould be Jus t. suf f icient t,o activate a F-R source 1f no

particles rdere present, to a stress whlch ls large enough to

force a dislocation past the partlcles by plnchlng off loops

around Ehe partlcles, no plastic deformat.lon takes place aE

low temperaÈure. However, at hlgh Eenperature plastlc flow

can occur by dislocaÈ1on cllnb around Ëhe part.icles wlth no
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p11e-up or bowlng of dislocaElons aÈ the part.fcles, as shown

fn Ffgure 11. The sËeady state creep rate, å", calculated

from ehls model varfes with applied stress ' 
6, and partLcle

slze, d, and is given bY

; = nob3o/zr'a2 = (A úldz) exp (-Q-/RT) (2.15)
S -n

Thls 1s va1ld 1n the stress range tS/Lr ( o ( Gb/À' rn thls

expressf"on d is parClcle diameEer, Qm is the actLvat.Lon

energy for self diffusion of maErix, I.F ls the length of F-R

sources tr ts the mean interparticle spaclng, A ls a constant

and t,he res È of the parameters are as def ined earlier.

o

o

oo
o
c
C

r¡t'eiÈç'
(b)

FR

FR

(o)

(c)

persLon-hardenlng model at low stress level(46)
F-R source wlth s11p plane ln pl-ane of paper.
dlslocatlon loops under stress wlth sllp plane

lzontal and perpendicular to paper' the arrows
Lcate direction of s1lnb.
vLew of dtslocaElon 11ne from the dlrectlon of

motlon.

).

T

Flgure 11. Dts
(a)
(b)
hor
tnd
(c)
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Z. Creep raEe 1n the high stress range

At a stress greater than the Orowan sEress' Gb/À, the

dislocaEl-on wt11 bow out and pinch off loops around the

partlcles. This occurs unÈi1 the back st.ress exerted by the

loops around Ëhe partlcles Prevent.s nevr dlslocatlons from

bowlng to a posltfon betr¡een Èhe partlcles. The creep rate

1s governed by the raÈe of the following process. The l-nner

most loop cllrnbs off the particle and annlhllates ltself,

allowlng a further dlslocatlon to bow between parEicles in

order to plnch of f and replace t.he 1ost. dlslocatlon loop.

This model ts schematlcally lllustrated in Flgure 12. The

@

0
e

'{#FR

(¡)

a

(,") (3)

(o)

Flgure L2. Creep processes aÈ a htgh stress
(a) pinchlng off of dislocation
(b) cllmb of dislocation around

(b)

leve1

"t";::rrcre.(46)
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can be expressed assteady state creep

l. = 2tr o4 x2

or Ar d Do

s

s
e

raEe

D/KT

=[

c3a

do4"*p(-Qr/nr)4

(2.r6a)

(2.16b)

the parameters arewhere A, Ar are constants and the resÈ of

as defined earller.

Hor¡ever thls fourth potter law ls not. in agreemenc wlth

experimental results. In general, the sEress exponent is

larger than 4 and Ehe activatlon energy for creep of particle

hardened alloys f.s usually greater than Ehat for matrlx

diffusLon. This disagreemenÈ may be due to the fact that the

precfpltate partlcles exert a back-stress on the movlng

dlslocat. lons.
(22) (48) (4e)

McLean , Clauer and I.Iilcox and Grant

developed Eheoretical models to descrfbe the creep behavf-our

of dispersion hardened alloys qualttatlvely, as will be

dLscussed 1ater.

2.3.2.2 DlffusLonal creep theories of two-phase alloys.

rt has been found(24' 40-53) Ëhat the dtffuslonal

creep rate can be sfgnl-flcantly lnhibited by the presence of

certain second phase partlcles. The effect of partlcle

distrlbutfon on diffuslonal ereep 1n a t,vlo-phase alloy ls
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schematically shown in Figure 13. During diffusl-onal crêêp r

the grafn boundaries, whfch are normal to the stress, eml-t

vacancies whtle the parallel boundarLes absorb vacancies and

thereby collecE preclpltates. This results 1n graln boundary

collapse pernLttlng the gralns

each other.

on elther slde to move towards

Since the presence of partícles should not affect the

dlffusion rate the inhibition of diffusLonal creep by second

phase part icles has been lnterpreted in terús of some

1t¡nt ta È lon of grain boundarf.es as vacancy sources and

slnks(50-53). Tr¡o suggesEloris made by Harrls(50) are thaÈ

either the precfpttaLes lnhtbtt graln boundary sliding (whtch

ls a necessary component of diffuslon creep deformaEion) or

A

D

BA

B

C

CD

Figure 13. Schematic representatlon of Ehe
diffuslonal creep on particle
two-phase alloy. (24 )

ef fect of
distribution 1n a
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chat the prectpftates restrlct the ablltty of the parallel

graln boundarfes to col1apse. The laÈt.er proposal has been

considered 1n great detall by IIarrt" ( 51 ) , and Burton(52).

Accordfng to their model the metal vacancles cannot condense

ãt, or diffuse along prectpttate/maÈrix lnterfaces wlt,hout

Ehe co-operatl-ve novemenE of the atoms which conprise the

preclpltates. (Thts 1s poss lble for pure meÈals where

vacancy condensation occurs at htgh angle graln boundartes).

Therefore Ehe sltdlng r¡hlch requlres dtffuslonal accommoda-

tLon wt11 be more difflcult at the preclpit ate/ Batrix

lnterface than aË hlgh-angle graln boundarf.es, 1.e. the shear

concen-traÈLon cannot be easfly relaxed by shear straLn at the

Lnt.erface. Thus, the grains on elther slde of the boundary

cannot move to¡lards each other unl-ess the matrlx deforms

plastlcally around partlcles. It ls belteved that such a

stress relaxatlon can be achleved by the punchlng of

prf.smatLc LntersLtttlal dLslocatLon loops into the matrlx due

to the stress concentrat.ion aÈ Ëhe prectpttate/natrix

Lnt,erf ece, as shown !n Flgure 14. A second prlsrnatLc loop ls
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lal (bl

Figure 14. I Punchfngr of prismat
matrix by a partlcle. t , 4 intersl ti t lal loop into

subsequently formed and moves away from the interface due to

the scress concentraÈ1on. The loops decrease fn slze wlth

increasing distance from preclpiEaÈes. This 1s due to the
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fact that the loops will shrlnk by absorption of vacancÍes,

thus compensating for the fact thaË condensatLon on the

lnterface is not posslble. Thts process 1s shown 1n

Flgur

Scper¡ted
¡fr;n bour¡d¡r.v

Grein ---.+
A

III II III

IIIIIIII
+- Glain

B

Intcrstitial
loops

Flgure I 5. The grain boundary between grains A and B has been
allowed to separate as a result of the condensat-
ion of vacancies. In order that the two grains
nay move towards each other, thereby closing the
Bap r l-ntersitltlal loops are generaËed in the
matrix adjacenE to the precipitaa"".(24)

This model predicts a threshold stress, Qr /ar )v
P

(where r is the radius and V is the volume fraction of
P

preclpitaËe partlcles) for dlffuslonal creep, whlch

corresponds Ëo the stress requlred to nucleate these

lnterstitlal prfsnaEic loops. ït is observed Ehat the

critical shear stress for nucleaËfon of these looPs ¡ .N, ís

sfgntficantly higher for coherent, strongly bonded

precipitates than that fqr incoherent, weakly bonded

preclpltate ("* = G/10 and G/f00 respectlvely for the two

o
o
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(s1)
cases) . Therefore, the ltnear relat, lonshlp between e

s

and o ls losÈ and is replaced by Ehe followlng expresslon
a

å" = BD53{o, o)lazrr (2.17)

where B is a constant and Ehe rest of the terms are as

deflned earlier. It ls also observed thaE ln rnany cases Ehe

creep rate progresslvely decreases wlth straln, 1.e. r the

lnhibtttng effect of the parÈ1cles lncreases wiEh lncreaslng

stratrr(24'52). Thts 1s due to Ëhe vacancy-absorbing

capabllltles of parallel boundaries belng lnpalred by the

progressive collectlon of preclplËaEes.

2.3.3 -The effect of part,icle sfze on creep rate of two-phase

a1loys.

2.3.3.1 PredictLon of steady state creeP rate by dlfferenE

creep rnodels

The effect of partlcle slze and spaclng on creep rate

ln two-phase alloy has been lnvestigated by Anse11 and

trIeerrman(47), McLean(22), clauer and ![ilcox(48) and

Granr(49). Applylng r,he rheorf es of Anselr and

I,Ieertman, whlch are expressed by equatlons (2.16 ) and (2.L7 ) ,

iE has been suggested that for a glven volume fractlon of

partLcles, ln Èhe small partlcle slze range the steady-sEate

creep rate decreases wlth fncreaslng partlcle size, L.e., å,
_.t

c d- t , unt 11 a ml-numum value of t" is reached. The creeP

raEe then lncreases llnearly wiÈh furt.her lncrease ln

partlcle slze, l-

t7.

e
s

q d. Thl s ls shor¿n ln Flgures 16 ande
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Sluí1ar to the suggestion of Ansell and l,leertman,
( 22\McLean'--' postulated Ehat for large partlcle sizes,

bsË

log o

Figure 16. Influence of
phase on the
given matrix
theorY'(6)

particle size, d, of the second hard
creep rate-stress relaEion for a
materlal accordlng Eo Weertman-Anse11

d = smcll

n=4

d= rneCium

n. I

d= lcrge vol. frocl¡on of
second phose

: conslontd = vcry lorçe
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log d

Flgure LT.Influence of part. lc1e sLze, d, of
phase on Èhe creeP rate of a glven
at a constant stress according to
I.Ieertman, McLean and C.t.rt . ( 6 )
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dlslocaCions bow around partlcles so that the creep rate

should l-ncrease wlth f.ncreaslng partlcle slze. I'Ihen the

partlcle sLze ls very sma11, distocatlons are consldered to

move by pushlng the parElcles ahead of then, and in this case

the rate-controlling Process is thaÈ of vacancy mlgraÈ 1on

from Ehe tenslon side to the compresslon slde of the coherent

-,
particles. Thts also leads to a creep rate varying as d o.

At intermediate partfcle sizes, I'fcLearL(22) assumed that

dlslocatlons alternat.ely cllnb a distance Proportlonal to Èhe

partlcle dLameter, d, and then gltde a distance À before

Èheir progress ls lnpeded by another partlcle. Thfs model

leads to a creep rate varying wlth )\/d, 1.e. ¡ the creep rate

would be independent of Particle size sLnce À c d for a

constant volume fractlon of partlcles.

clauer and !ttlcox(48) have also suggested that when

Èhe applled stress ls lower than the Orowan sÈress' the cllmb

of edge dislocaEl.ons over partlcles ls luportant durlng creep

of Ewo-phase a11oys. According co Ehem, å" should be

proportionar ro x2la or å-ad. GranÈ(49) has developed a
s

qualltat, lve discussion of partlcle slze effect on creep by

conslderatlon of stored energy. He assumed Èhat each

parttcle acts as a plnnlng cent.re f or disl-ocatlons. For a

glven volume fractlon of second phase, the ffner the Partlcle

size the greater the dlslocatf.on denslty. The htgh

dlslocatlon denslty means a hlgh degree of stored energy

which results 1n a low creep rate. Ile also assulned that
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dislocatlons are 1n the form of t.angles or subgralns whose

sLze ls equal to the mean free PaÈh, À, between partlcles.

These subgraLns are believed to be the barrlers to

dtslocation uotion. ¡t"1,.".,(40) put forward a slmLlar model

earlier in whlch he consldered the tangles Èo acC as barrl-ers

Èo dislocatlon movemenÈ. Both nodels predict that the creep

rate should increase wlth the square of the part lcle size,

c
s

od2 , as shown ln Flgure 16.

2.3.3.2 ExperimenEal observaElon of partlcle slze effecE on

creep rate

Singhal and Martln(54 ) have studied the effecË of Y'

(Ni3Ti) partlcle slze upon the creep rate' é"' of a

Fe-Ni-cr-Tt a11oy. Thelr results are ln agreement wlth Èhe

predicÈrons of Ansell and lleertman(47) and McLean(22)

although there are not enough data avallable to conflrm the

exlst,ence of McLeant s cofì.stant creeP rate reglon' The

dlffusl-on coefftctent, D, calculaced from the slope of the

å vs d-2 
"raph, 

b3Oo/Xf , rüas f ound to be much smaller than
s

the Eatrix diffuslon coefflctent. Thfs suggesEs that the

actLvatLon energy for creep of these altoys is much greater

Èhan that of self-diffusion'
r 55) have LnvestigatedRecent 1Y Treadglll and Wi lshlre'

Ehe effect of particle slze and spaclng on the creep rate of

two-phase Cu-Co a11oys. The stress and LnterPartlcle

dependences of the steady staEe creep raËe are shown ln

FlgureslsandLg.IthasbeenobservedEhatlnaCtr
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0.887" Co alloy, the stress exponent, n, changes froo - 4.5 to

LZ when the stress level 1s changed from a stres less than

yleld 6trength Ëo a stress greater than the yleld strength.

Ic ls also seen t.hat at a hlgh scress level the creep rate

decreases with Lncreasfng parElcle slze untll a mlnlmum creep

raÈe ls reached and Èhen lncreases r¿fth furÈher l-ncrease 1n

part, lcle df ameter, as

agreement wlÈh the

weertman(47> and McLean

shown 1n Figure

predlctlons of
(9 ,22) .

19.

borh

Thts ls fn

Ansell and

l¡J
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Fig. 18. The stress-dependence of the steady sÈaÈe creeP

forCu-o.SS"ACoalloyhavingpartÍclediameters
8.3 nm (o), and 17'2 n¡n (v ) ' 

(55)

taEe at 7L2K

of 3.3 nrn (r),
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Flgure 19. Varlatlon of the steady state creep rate wlth
partlcle Lnterspaclung for Cu Co al1oys
contalnlng O.88i¿ ( o) , 2.487" ( 

^), - end 4 .O4i¿ ( tr)
tested at 77 .2 N/nn ¿ and. 7LZK. ( )) )
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The effect. of volume fractlon and partlcle size of

Th02 on

has been

in good

sugges t s

clinb of

and al1oys ls nornally described

of secondary creep rate, å",

temperature, T,
tt 

exp (- Q" /nf ¡

Èhe creep rate ln disperslon-strengt,hened TD nickel
(48)

studied by Clauer and I,Illcox Their results are

agreemenË wlth Èhe expresslon ;^ c XZla, whf.ch
s

Ehat the raCe-controlltng process of creep 1s the

edge dislocatf.ons over Th0^ parEicles.
(43)

It has been reported thaÈ for Nl-Cr-41-Tl alloys

containlng 10 20"/" Yt prectpltaLes, the smallesE Yr particle

slze give opËimum creep resLstance aË 970K and thaÈ the part-

lcle size \Jas more lmportanE than volume fractlon ln deter-

nlning creep 1tfe. It seems that in thls alloy system the

optf.mum lnterpartlcle spacing for creep reslstance ls of the

order of 50 nrn.

2.4 Threshold stress and back stress ln elevaÈed

teûPeraEure creep.

As mentLoned ear1l"er, the creep behavlour of met,als

e=Aosa

1n terms of the dependence

on applled stress, a 

^, 
and

(2.s)

wher" ." - 1 for dtf fusional creeP' o" = I 6 for

dlslocatLon creep and Qc is equal to the actfvaElon energy

for self diffusion for most pure metals and slngle phase

a11oys. Hor¡ever for most commerclal creep reslstant

materials contatning dispersed second phase partlcles, the

values of t, and Qc have been generally found to be

conslderabl-y great.er than those for pure metals and solld
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solutlon a11oy". ( 45 '56-66 ) ,n.

lon hardened alloYs usuallY are

.*e=A
s

values of n- for preclpltat-
a

ln Èhe range of 5 to 10, whlle

(2.18)

for dtspersLon hardened a11oY" t" = lo 40(45,59) , and for

N1-20 cr-2Th02 slngre crystal t" = g-75(60¡ ' Furthermore'

1n ttrany partlcle-sErengthed alloys, the values of t" and Qc

( 62\
vary wi th applted sËress t"-' . For example, values of t" = J

and O = 140 KJ/no1 at lot¿ stresses, and values of n = !2-c a

and Qc = 2L0 KJ/nol at hlgh stresses have been observed in a

series of two-phase Cu-Co alloys(55). Thts suggests that a

dÍfferent rate controlllng Process oPerates ln the high and

1ow stress regions.

These observed variaElons can be ratlonalLzed' uslng

the equatlon:
o-on

( t 
õ 

o) t exp (- Qe/KT)

where the effecË1ve sLress exponent t" s I for díffuslonal

creep and ru - 3-6 for dislocatLon Porrer law creep in pure

metals, slngle phase and two phase a11oys. The effectlve

actLvatlon energy Q" for Ewo phase alloys ls equal to Èhe

activatlon energy for creep of the slngle phase maÈrlx, and

o is te rmed Ehe back stress, f.nternal stress r f rlctlon
o

stress or threshold stress. This concept has been discussed

extensl-very(62) uy Gtbellng and Nlx.

2.4.1 Threshold sEress ln dtffuslonal creep

The exLst.ence of a threshold stress means Ëhat the

value of applted stre'ss must exceed a cerEaLn mLnl-mum value
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before deformatLon can occur and lt 1s llnlted to sltuatlons

where the reslstance to flow is lndependent, of t.he lrnposed

stress or sÈraln raLe. For example, surface tenslon effects

and Orowan bowlng can produce thresholds. Threshold st,resses

have been found durlng fluld flow, superplast, l-c deformation

and dlffusional creep process.

In most of the theoreElcal nodels of threshold stress

for diffusLonal creep, the source of threshold is consLdered

to be the lnperfect nat.ure of grafn boundaries as sources and

slnks for vacanct.s(51'52' 68-71). Ashby(68) consLdered edge

dislocatlons at graln boundaries Èo be Ehese kinds of sources

and sthts, i.e., vacancies can be created or destroyed by the

cllmb of dislocaËions whose Burgers vectors are normal to che

boundary. Thls nodel predlcts a threshold stress of

ooA = 2tlb\, = (2r/brr)utl' (2.19)

where I ts the dlslocaË1on line tenslon, À ts the

interpartlcle spaclngr tp is the partlcle radlus and V Ls Ëhe

volume f ractf.on of prectpttates. Ilor¡ever, according to

Harrts(51) and Burton(52) the threshol,cl stress' oo, for

diffusLonal creep of second phase st.rengthened alloys

corresponds to Èhe stress requlred to nucleate lnterstltlal

prfsmatlc dlslocatl.on loops around the second phase

partlcles. Thelr model predicts t.hat o varles llnear1Y wlth
o

volume fractLon, L.e.

o=
oH

There are some

(2rlbr ) v
p

experlment,al

(2 .20>

results that. agree wfth equatlon
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(2.20). It has been found
(51,7O,72> that the critf.cal shear

stress, rN, for nucleatLon 1s slgntftcantly higher for

coherent, strongly bonded precipltates than that for

incoheren!, weakly bonded preclpttates ( t* - G/10 and G/100

respecttvely).

2.4.2 Back stress ln elevat,ed temperature dislocatlon

creep.

The back stress, oo, ts the stress opposing

deformatf.on durlng creep. The term "back sÈress " is used

¡rhere Ehe forces opposlng deformat. lon are dependenË on the

defornation hlstory and current st,ress or straln condLtions,

L.e., oo = f(orTrs) where s ls a structure terü(64).

A number of author" (7 3-7 6) have proPosed that high

t,emperaEure creep deformatLon can be characterized in Ëerms

of back st.ress (or l-nternal stress ) and ef f ectlve stress.

The mean 1nÈernal stress, oo (or ol ) , provldes the drivlng

force for recovery and the tuean effectlve sÈress' o" = o^

õo, provldes the drlvLng force for g11de. Accordtng to

Ahlqu Lst and f¡tx(80 ) , in the prf nary creep staEê r as the

straln hardenlng proceeds, the internal stress lncreases and

Ehe effectLve stress r¡hlch drl-ves the g1lde Process

dinlnishes accordingly, as shown ln Flgure 20. The lnternal
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back sÈress during steady creep 1s establlshed by Ëhe balance

bet!reen straln hardenlng, whlch tends to ralse oo (oror) and

recovery, whLch lowers 1t by dislocation annlhllatlon and

rearrangemenE whLch are controlled by dlslocat,lon cIlmb.

According to modern theories of

tr
back

elevaÈed EemperaEure

1s considered thaE

stresses whLch result

di slocatlons and the

different, models to

dis locatLon power

dlslocatlon motl-on 1s

from the interactlon

law creep,

opposed by

substructure. There

beÈween uovlng

are two sltghtly

describe the back stress, v12. , the

back stress and the

recovery model lshlch

comblned gllde-recovery

back stress.

describes neÈwork

nodel which descrlbes the dislocatl-on

€

o¿ (GLroEt
C

oitt
STRESS

IRECOVERY-
STRAIN
HAROET{INGI

t¡

Flgure 20. Varlatlon
translenÈ

of average
creep of a

lnternal stress d"t+Á,F
typlcal pure metal \' 7 / .
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2.4.2.L Recovery nodel and network back stress.

The recovery-creep model has been df.scussed earlier Ln

thls chapter. Thls model ls based on the concept that creep

is controlled by Ehe recovery (growth) of a three-dimenslonal

network of dislocatlon to provf.de 1lnks of sufflcient length

to act as dlslocation sources.

The experlmental r¡orks of Mi tra and McLean
(7s)

I.Iilshire and his conorker "(62-64 '77) and Evans and

Ilarrison(78'79) have confLrmed the netr¡ork growth models.

They observed delay tines or incubation periods, Àt ¡ after

small stress reductlons, ÂÕ, during secondary creep. The

delay tLne 1s taken as the tirne required for the net,work to

grow to lts nen steady state size aÈ whlch polnÈ Ëhe reduced

stress is again able to break dlslocation segments free from

thelr pinning points, i . e. , to acÈlvate F-R sources.

The result,s of these experimenEs have been lnterpreted

ln terms of Èhe exLstance of a back stress, oo, 
. 
opposlng

deformaEion. The presence of a back stress leads to a net,

st,ress, o = o - o , whlch ls theeao drivlng force for the

dlslocatlon recovery proce6s and determLnes the creep rate by

deftntng the average dlslocaËion mesh sLze(62-65). The back

stress, Õ , ls characterÍstlc of the substructure¡ f..ê. ¡ tt
o

depends on the subgraLn sf.ze and Eotal dislocatlon denslty.

However it does noE depend on the local dislocatfon segment

length fn the neËwork(63). Therefore, the network back

stress, oo, is taken to be a measure of the long-range back

atresses assocf-ated wlth t,he dislocatlon substructure. The
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net.nork back stress ls nornally measured by successlve load

reducËLons durlng steady state creep. Typlcally, 5% of the

applled stress ls removed and after a delay time a further

stress decrement 1s made as soon as forward creep 1s

deÈected as tllustrated 1n Flgure 2La. Eventually the

lncubatLon period becomes very long. In order to determlne

6, the data are usually plotted as cumulative incubation
o

time, t^t, versus cumulaLlve stress reductlon, XAo. The

network back atress, Õo, ls taken as the asynptotic value of

the remafning stress when the cumulatLve lncubation perlod

appears to be lnflnite, as shown 1n Flgure 21b'
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2.4.2.2 Conblned gltde-recovery model and dislocaElon back

stress or lnternal stress

In the conbLned gllde-recovery model, g11de is a

thermally actlvated process drLven by the effective stress,

ú - ø , whlch ls the difference beLween the applied stressao
and the dlslocaÈion back stress or Lnternal stress resultlng

from strain hardenlng. The gltde process nay be elther Jerky

or viscous and the tine of fltght of the dlslocatLons ls

comparable with or greater than the tlme spent waiting at

obstacles. In general, a movLng dlslocaÈLon experiences a

loca1 back stress which ls posltlon dependent. The

disloóatlon back stress, oo, can be measured by Ëhe straln

transient dip ÈesÈ(73 '80) or stress transient dfp tesE(81 '82)

as shown fn Flgur e 22. Thr:s measured mean lnternal stress

(the critfcal red.uced stress for zeÊo creeP rate) 1s the

average value of back stress slnce the t'osltlonal dependence

of the internal back stress ls actually perlodlc ln nature.
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Flgure 22. - Schematic st,ress change experlments lllustratlng
the operaÈional definttlon of Ehe dislocatlon back
stresã. (a), (c) strain transient Eest' (b) (d)
stress transLent test(67).

2.4.3 Back stress ln two-phase a1loys

There are Èwo theoretl-cal models to descrlbe the back

stress 1n two-phase a11oys, i.e. the dislocatlon bowlng or

orowan bowlng model and the dislocatlon cllnb nodel.

2.4 .3.1 Orowan bowlng model

According to thls model there exlsÈs a threshold

st.ress whlch musÈ be overcome'1n order for a dl-slocatlon to

bypass partlcles. It has been suggesËed that the back sËress

ln Ewo-phase al1oys conslsts of tlro parts' resisLance arlslng

from the second phase partLcles, l. e., Orowan bowlng sÈress

and resfstance due Eo the matrix substructure(60'83). The
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former 1s lndependenc of the applted stress and the lact,er l-s

usually consÍdered to be a funct, lon of t.he dislocatlon

substructure, L.e., applied stress and deformatf.on history.

Ilowever ir has been observed(48 ' 
49 '60n84) an"a ln some

disperslon strengÈhened a11oys, ûo pronounced dislocaÈ1on

subsÈrucEure 1s developed during creep and hence lts

contrlbutlon can be expected Èo be much smaller than t,haÈ due

to lnert dispersolds. In the case of Yt strengthened

superalloys r¿1th dislocatLon substructures developed by prlor

creep(83), the contrlbution due to a falrly dense dtslocat,lon

subs tructure \{as no more Èhan LO"/" of the EoCal f l-ow stress .

Lund änd Nix(60) found that for sl-ngle crystals of

Ni-20Cr-2Th0^, when the applled stress exceeds the Orowan
¿

stress, the crystal creeps in response Èo Ëhe difference

beÈween the applted sËress and the Orowan stress ' 1.e. , the

effectLve stress o. = o^- oo, followlng the creep law for the

N1-20 Cr rûatrix. Purushothaman and Tlen(af¡ observed Ehat l-n

oxfde disperslon sErengthened (0.D. S. ) sol-ld solutlon al1oy

the back stre6s, õo, calculated from the equatfon å" = [ (oa

n .-:.

oo) " "*p(-Q./nt) by assumlng r" = 4, ls of the order of Èhe

stress needed f or the Oror¿an byPa"" f r,g of. the Lnert

dispersolds by the noblle dfslocatl-ons. Sinllar results have

also been found ln ODS superalloy conLalnlng Yt phase as well

as in a Yt strengthened wroughE superalloy crept at elevated

temperature of r253K(83 ) .

However, recent l-nvestlgatlons(82-88) have shown thaË
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creep occurs be lolr the Orowan stres s.

dlslocatlon cllmb model has been Proposed.

Therefore the

2.4.3.2 Dlslocatlon cllmb models

Brovrn and tt^t(86) and shewfelt and s.o*,'(87) proposed

a theory based on the locaLLzed cllmb of edge dislocation

over particles. They assumed that the part of the dlslocaE-

fon ln front of the obstacle cllnbs whlle the adjacent part

remalns ln the sltp plane. Thus the back stress arLses from

the energy requlred to lncrease the dislocation lfne length.

Later Hausselt and Ni*(e+ ) ""sumed that the local-lzed edge

dislocatfon climbs over Partlcles and the dlslocation arms

can also cllmb ouË of the slip plane " Ilowever r the back

stress calculated uslng these assumPtlon ls too low compared

to observed values. Therefore tt was further suggested EhaÈ

the back sÈress conslst of the back stresses resulttng from

the lnteraction of a noving dislocation ¡¡l-th ot.her dislocat-

ions, subgrain boundarfes and Ehe fine tr¡lns whlch they

from t,he locallzedobserved and t,he back stress calculated

cllnb mode1. tltth thfs ËreatmenË a good correlatlon wlth Èhe

experimental data rtas observed (62¡

2.5 Scope of the present Lnvestlgatlon

The above revle$r of the lfteraËure suggests thaE the

creep behavLour of two phase alloys 1s an extrenely complex

proce6s. The creep mechanl"sms and the relatively ne\f concept

of back stress are a functlon of preclpltate morphology, the

nature of Èhe matrlx and Èhe cemperat,ure and stress at whlch
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creep deformatlon occurs. It ls also evl-dent that no slngle

theoreEical model can explaln all aspects of the creep behav-

iour of all metals and alloys. The present f-nvestlgatl-on ls

therefore confl-ned Eo study the effecÈ of Preclpitate

partlcle slze on the steady staEe creeP behavlour and the

deforTûatlon mechanlsrtr during steady sÈate creep of Inconel

alloy 718 in the stress range of 620-865 MN/n2 and in the

temperature range of 853 943K.
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CHAPTER 3 EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES

3.1 }laterials

The material used 1n thls investlgation was

commerclal InconeL 7L8 superalloy provfded by International

Nickel Company of Canada. The startlng materlal lras 4.74 oEr

3.4 mm and 2.50 mm Chtck sheet wlth a nominal chemlcal

composLtlon (vt?") of 19 Fe 18 Cr 5 (Nb + Ta) - 0.5 A1 I

Tt 3 Mo 0.03 c-N1 balance. The actual chernlcal

composltion ls glven in Table 1. This a1loy 1s sÈrengthened

by coherent, ordered, disc shaped BCT Y" phase and spericaL,

ordered FCC Y' phase partlcles. In the peak aged condítlon

the tot.aL volume fractlon of the precipitates lras L7"/" and the

ratl-o of the volume fraction of Y" to Yt lras bet¡veen 2.5

4.0(4'5'92).

Table 1

Chemlcal Composltlon of InconeL 7L8 (wt7.)

c Fe Nt Cr A1 Ti Mo Nb*Ta

0.03 tg.24 52.37 L8.24 0-52 0.97 3.07 4'94

Mn S St Cu

0.007 0.007 0.30 0.04
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3.2 Preparat. lon of Eenslle and

The 3.4 mm thtck sheets

718 were cold ro1led to 1.3 mn

creep specinens

of commerclal al1oy Inconel

thLckness.

c reep

shown

speclmens with a cross-sectlon of 1

The tensile and

3 x 5.5 Em2, as

mm thlck

mach I nestrips.

1n Flgure 23 , were machlned from these 1.3

A numerically controlled unl-versal nllling

3.3"

2.3"

o.3l" DlA
o.25" RAD

Figure 23. DlnenÈion of creeP and tensLle specl-mens.

!Ías used to machfne the specimens. These sPecLmens were

glven a solutlon heat treat,mefit of 1.0 hours at 1323K in

argon quenched in cold waEer. They nere then aged a! 99BK

for varl-ous perlods of tlne and quenched tn cold lrater to

obtafn various partlcle slzes of T" and Yt phases. the

specLmens were wrapped in stainless steel sheets during the

aglng treatment to nLninlze oxidation. The ffnal graln sLze

¡l

@

C!
o

gouge lcngth

t
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the solutfon treatment was found

0.15 mm. Before creep testlng

cleaned by sandlng wlth 600 grade

to be ln the

the speciman

net. sandpaper.

range of

surfaces

3.3 Tenslle tests

In order t,o selecÈ appropriate creeP stress 1eve1s,

tenslle t.est.s of peak aged specLmens \{ere carrled out, at B73K

and g23K ln an InsEron testlng machine. The sÈraln raÈes

used in tenslle tesEs \rere 3.3 x 10-2 to 3.3 x 10-9 "..-I.
The EestLng Èemperature was controlled wlthl-n t 5K by a

three-zone furnace ftlled r¿lEh argon and monltored by a ther-

mocouple attached to the upper part of t.he speclman grip.

3.4 Creep Èests

The tenslle creep t,ests were carrled out ln t$ro T4B

Avery-Denison constant st,ress creep machlnes, shown ln

Figures 24 and 25. The creep straln was monLtored during the

test recording on a strlP charË recorder, Èhe displacement. of

an LVDT exEensometer aLtached to the specLman grips lnslde

the argon-ft11ed chamber. The accuracy of the LVDT lras

wlthin L7" and the temperaËure of the reglon near Èhe LVDT lras

31OK whlch 1s less than operatfng temperature llntt of the

LVDT. The straLn rat,e lras calculated by assuming that all of

Ehe measured displacemenË nas due to homogeneous deformatlon

of the gauge length of the sample. The testlng temperaCure

was controlled wlthln ! 2 K by a three-zone furnace and rtas

monlÈored by Ëwo thermocouples at.tached to the upPer and

lower gauge tength sectl-ons of the speclmen.
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r
.e

Ftgure 24. T48 Avery-DenLson constant stress creep machfne.

eO!

o
o
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Figure 25. Inslde of the
Avery-DenLson

testlng speclmen chamber of T4B
constanË stress creep machíne.
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The back stress or threshold stress was determlned by

the l.lllshlre Èechnlque or the consecutive stress reductlon

netho¿(63-65 '93). I^Ihen the creep EesE reached the secondary

creep stage the applted stress sras reduced by a sma11 amount,

Oo1, typfcally - 0.05 úu. Thts stress reductlon resulted 1n

an elastlc contractLon of t.he specimen, whl-ch was followed by

an l-ncubatfon perlod of zeto creep raÈe. Creep then recom-

menced wlth a slower creep rate at the reduced stress level'

As soon as a ne\t steady state creep rate was reached a second

suall stress reductLon, Lo2, rrras made and so on. The durat-

Lon of successive incubatlon periods (Ât1 I ^t2... ) ltas re-

co rded for each consecutlve small stress reduction (Àot r

L,ort.r...). Eventually, the lncubation perlod became very

1ong. In order to determLn. oo, the data f{ere plotted as

cumulaÈlve lncubat,lon tLme, X^t ¡ agafnst the renaLnlng stress

on a lLnear sca1e. The back stress or threshold stress' oo,

rùas Eaken as the asymptotic value of the remalnLng sÈress

when Ë,he cumulative lncubatLon t,ine apProached lnflnlty.

3.5 preparatlon of thln folls and electron mlcroscopy

3.5.1 Measurenent of Y" and Yt particle sl'zes

The 4.74 mm thtck sheeÈs were cold ro1led to o.2 mm

thfck strtp6 wlÈh lntermedlate annealtng at 1473K. The final

solutlon treatment of these striPs ltas carrled out ln a 1473K

furnace for t hour ln sealed vycor caPsulesr Partlally fflled

wlth pure argon. The specÍmens were then quenched tn cold

water w!Èh the capsules always belng broken in Èhe cold I'tater
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to ensure a honogeneous supersatuated 60lld solutlon. The

quenched speclmens were aged in sealed, evacuated vycor

capsules at a tenperature of 998 K for varLous periods of

tLme, then quenched ln cold wacer.

The aged strips were cleaned usl,ng 600 grade sandpaper

and dlscs of 3 mn diameter were Punched from the strips.

These 3 mm discs were thlnned r¡lth a Jet elecÈroPoltshtng

unit uslng L57" perchloric actd, 852 methanol electrolyte at

223-233K and a current of 85 to 100 I'fA. Thts procedure

produced good quality Èhtn folls whlch were then examlned in

a Phllfps EM-300 electron mLcroscope. Due to the Presence of

large coherent sErains around the Y" and Y 
t partlcles,

indtvfdual partlcles could only be observed in the dark field

uslng thelr superlaÈtlce reflectLons. FurEhermore, the Y"

phase ln Incone L 7LB grows coherently Lnto dfscs on {100 }

planes of the FCC matrix wlth t,he c axLs of the Y" phase

belng perpendicular to the discs. The Yr phase also forms

coherently on ühe {100} FCC matrLx planes ( ) Therefore in

order to det,errnf.ne the t.rue sLzes of Y" and Yt partlcles

thelr dlmensLons lrere measured only 1n dark field mlcrographs

raken ln the {1oo} rhln fleld orienEatLon. About 300

particles ln each specLmen IJere measured Eo assure Èhe

staËlstical accuracy of the measurement.

53

3.5.2 Mtcrostructural examlnatlon

In orler to relate the

mlcrostructure, sone of the crePt

electron mLcroscoPY. The gauge

of creep sPecL¡nens.

creep behavl-our to the

speclmens were examined bY

length part of the crepE
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specimen r¿as hand-ground lnÈo O.2 mm chlck sÈrips uslng

240-600 grlt abraslve paper. The meEhod and equipnenE used

Lo prepare thln folls were Èhe same as menEf.oned prevLously.

The dislocatlon sEructure of these specLmens was examÍned

uslng the bright fleld technlque usually taking the {111 }

thin foll orienËaÈion.

3.6 Optlcal microscoPY

The graln sizes of creep specimens were ueasured in a

optlcal ul-croscope. The specLmens were poltshed mechanlcally

and the etchanÈ used Eo reveal the grain slze of the poltshed

spec lmens nas IICI : ,ZO Z = 1: 1 solut 1on. The nethod f or

deÈermlning grain slze rùas rhe ASTM comparatLve nethod(94).

The optlcal microstructures of creeP specluens before

and after creep Eests were also examLned in Ëhe optlcal

mfcroscope. The eÈchanE used for Ehts purPose was LO% Ct2O3

in II, O: HC I = 1:3.
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CHAPTER 4 RESULTS

4.1 Graln sLze

In order to produce speclmens of slnllar graln slze

from 3.4 mm and 2.5 mm thlck starting material, the effect of

the amount of deformation and anneallng time on grain size

rJas studied. f t was f ound, as lllustrated i'n Flgure s 26a and

b, that the grain sizes of materials deforned 607" and 457.,

follorded by annealing for t hr at f323 K nere nearl-y the

same, f.. e. the graln size of 607. def ormatLon materlal llas

0.12 DOr and that of 45r" deforned materlal elas 0.11 mu.

The slrnllarity ln the gral-n size of 607. and 452 deformed

materlal may be due to the Presence of impurfÈies since the

material used is a commercial a11oy. Therefore, 3'4 mm thtck

s trips were def ormed 6Oi¿ and 2.5 mu thtck strlps ltere

deformed 457" to produce L.4 um thick strlps ' These strips

Itere used to produce tenslle and creep specLmens. They Itere

then solutlon heat treated for t hour at 1323 K and water

quenched. The graln size of these speclmens was generally

about 0.11 0.12 nrn.

The temperature of solutlon treatment was observed Eo

affect the creeP behaviour. The results of the prelimJ'nary

tesÈs showed thaE the speclmens solution treated at 1473 K

had a lower creep rate but the creep life results had too

great a scat ter rvhen compared wlth the specimens solution

treated at 1323 K for t hour which fs slmllar to the

commercial practLce. Therefore Lhe temperature of I323 K

was used for solution treaEment 1n thls l-nvestlgatlon
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(

à

(a)

t

. O.2mm .

(b)

I
.O.2mm.Hi

Flgure 26'. Grafn sLze.
a. ]1323 K/l
b. ]-323 Klr

Etchant. Hcl: HZOZ = 1:1,
hour, 607" deformatlon
hour, 457" deformation
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4.2 Prectpitation and coarsenLng Behaviour of y" and yt

phases.

rn an earlier study the mfcrostructurar analysls of
thls a11oy, aged under various condltr.ons, \ras carrr.ed.

o,rt ( 4 '5). rt was f ound that. when the def ormed rnconer 718

alloy was annealed for r hour at 1473 K or 1323 K a

supersaturated, Fcc solld solutfon is obtalned. upon
subsequent aging in the temperature range of 973 to 1023 K

both y" and y'phases preclpltaËe sLmultaneously ln the Fcc y

mat r ix - FLgure s 27 and zg shown typical brfght fle 1d

structures and dark fleld structures by uslng (roo¡
reflecç1on for specimens aged at 998 K for l5 hrs and zoo hrs

respectLvely. rn Ëhese rnicrographs the dark, spherical
partlcles are y I preclplpates and Ehe disc shaped partlcles
are y" prectpttaËes. The yt prectpltates have an ordered Fcc

LIt strucEure and Prectpltate coherently wLth an orientatl-on
relarlonshtp of {100 } y' ll {rOO 1 ,, < 001 > y' ll < 001 ) v.
The Y" preclpitates have an ordered Bcr Dozz structure and

precfpltate coherently wfÈh an orl-entatLon relationshlp of

{100} y" ll {tOO} .r and < 0Ol > y. fl < 001 ) v. The c axf.s

of the y" phase rJas normal to che dLsc plane and the raËio of
dfameter to thlckness, or the aspect ratlo d.f../trV'. is in the

range of,3.60 ro 4.03. The lattlce mlsftt between y, and y

matrlx was about 0.407r anð, the Èetragonal dlsÈortion between
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I

(a)

(b)

Ffgure 27: Mlcrostructure of a speclmen aged for 15 hrs at
99BK
(a) Brlghr ffeld
( b) Dark ffeld taken wlrh (00f ) reflecrlon spor .
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{
r (a)

(rtl
i
I

i! ..*

(l

f,i 1t,itç -

(b)

Ffgure 28: Mlcrostructure of a specimen aged for 200 hrs at
998 K.
( a) Br fght fteld
(b) Dark field taken wfÈh (001) reflectlon sPot.
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y" phase and Y maErix ¡ltas 2.867. . The total volume f ractl-on

of y" and yt phases for specl-mens aged at 998 K for more than

4 hours v¡as about 16.67. afid Ehe ratio of volume f ractlon of

y" and Yt preclpttaÈes, fY"lf'(', was 1n the range of 2'50 to

3.67 wlÈh an average raElo of 3.0. The coarsenLng behavLour

of both y" and Yr prectpttates ln this alloy has been found

to follow the diffuslon controlled LSI{ (Lrfshltz-l.Iagner)

theory, i.e., ã3- ão3 = Kt, where ãois the average partlcle

slze at the onset of the coarsenlng proce""(5). Therefore,

whenever the precipitate partlcles |n creep specimens were

too sma1l to be measured by ulcrographs, thelr slze was

estlna-Èed by extrapolatlng the plot of log d vs. log t ln Èhe

larger partfcle slze regfon as shown ln Ffgure 29.

50

50

20

to

ro

E
t_

-x
.o
L.o
x-o

r5

Flgure 292 Log Plocs of
partlcl-es v.
998K.

mean Partlcle
aglng t,lme aÈ

400

diameEer of Y" and Yt
the temperature of

30 50

Time

200

hrs

too

(t ),

o ãr"
a ãz'
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Results of tensf. 1e tesÈs

In order to select the sËress level of

some t,enslle test.s were

4.3

cemperatures of 873 K

carrled out in an

and 923 K. The

K for 1

Table 2.

lns t, r on

yfeld

hr and

creep Èests

machLne at

stresses of

aged at 998speclmens solutf.on treated aÈ 1323

K for 3, 7, 15 hrs are llsÈed in The

of these Eensile tests were ln the range of 3

st.ral-n rates

3 x LO-2 3.3

x 10- 9 
"."- 

l. The results show that the effect of aging tlme

on yfeld sÈress aÈ hlgh t,emperature 1s slnllar to that. at

room temperatr.rt"(4 ), l.e. the optlnum yield strength 1s

obt.ained when specLmens are aged at 998 K for about 15 hrs.

The reóult,s Ln Table 2 also show Ehac the yfeld stress is not

very sensitlve to the straln raÈe ln the straln rate range of

3.3 x LO-2 to 3.3 x 10-9; i.e. the difference ln yteld

stresses at various straLn rates is less than LOT.. It seems

the maximum yield stress is obtalned when the scral-n rate 1s

of the order of 10-7sec-1.
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Table 2 Experfmental results of tensfle tests

Agfng Èime

ar 998K

Testlng Temp Straln rate oo .z
(Mlr/n2 )

oo.o
( ltn /n

5
2Ë(sec-1) )

15 hrs 873 K

3.3 x

3.3 x

3.3 x

3.3 x

1.3 x

3.3 x

3.3 x

3.3 x

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

10

-2
-3
-4
-5
-6
-7
-8
-9

817

830

819

872

850

896

874

800

844

815

845

847

800

3

7

15

25

hrs
hrs
hrs
hrs

923 K

3.3
3.3
3.3
3.3

x10
xt0
x 10

x 10

-4

-4
-4
-4

620

7L4
7 sB

7 45
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4.4 DeÈermlnaEl-on

As discussed

be expressed as

n

of steady state creep rafes,

the steadY

e

1n Chapter 2, creep raEe can

b- o1o.t exp (-Q"/nr¡ (2.s)
s

and e A
õ-on, a o- e exp (-Q./nt¡ (2.18)

s

e b3 D /zKTd,
2 (2.1s)or =JTOsa

and å = Ar d no4 (2.16)
sa

Therefore fn order t.o study the creeP deforüaËlon mechanfsu

and the effect of part.lcle sLze on creep rate r the sÈeady

state 
-creep 

rat,e, å", and the value of back stress' oo, lrere

determlned.

creep tests ftere carrled out 1n t,he temperaÈure range

of 853 K g43 K and Ehe stress range of 620 to 840 MN/m2.

The normal creep behavl-our was observed during the creeP

tests, L.e. , deceleratlng creep tn prinary 6tage followed by

an exËended steady staÈe creep, and then an acceleratlng

creep rate ln the tert.lary stage. Thls 1s lllustrated ln

Figure 30, ¡¡hlch 1s the creep curve of a speclmen aged for 15

hrs aÈ 998 K and Eested at a temperature of 898 K and a

stress of 738 MN/n2. Since only secondary creep was of

l-nteresË 1n Èhls study Ëhe creep tesËs were usually

terminaEed before the Eertlary creep stage. The sEeady staÈe

creep rates were measured from creep curves of specl-mens heat

t.reat.ed and Eested under varlous stress and temperaÈure
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condítlons. The results are l1sted in Tables 3, 4, 5 and 6

Table

for 15

alloy

ln the

620

3 shows the st,eadY creeP rate '
es, of specimens aged

yleld strength of thfs

crept at EemPeratures

hours

at room

at 998 K (where the peak

obtained )Eenpera Èure 1s

range of

746 MN/n2.

853 K 943 K

The above

that a linear

and

data

aE stresses 1n Èhe range of

are also plot ted in Figure

exists bet\reen log31. It is seen relationship

å and
s

1.4

t.2

to
-oo\

ãot
E.
F
<n 0.6

o.4

o-2

o204060 BO

TIME
roo r20 t40 160

( hours )

Figure 30: Creep
ar 998
Itl¡ /n 2 .

curve of Inconel
K and tested at

718
873

a 11oy
K and

aged for
a sËress

15
of

hrs
738



Table 3 Steady state creep raÈe,
for 15 hrs ar 998 K (dV"
low stress range.

å", of
=26.9

the
nn)

specLmens aged
and tesÈed ln the

eg

620 643 670 695 720 746
T.1.

853 K 0.38 x 10
-9 0.70 x 10 1.03 x 10

873 K 0.59 x 10 -9
1 .60

r.7 3

-9
-9

-9
-9

x10
x10 2.08 x 10

-9
2.78
3.10

x10
x 10 -93.95 x 10

898 K 2.50 x 10-Y 4.65 x 10 -9 7.08 x 10 -9 -99.65 x 10 coo

-9
L9.75
16.30

x 10

x 10

-9
-9 -9 -9923 K 8,97 x 10 28.50 x f0 38.61 x 10

g43 K 18.50 x lo-e 27.7 x to-9 35.40 x Io -9 64.80 x 10
-9

% MN/rnz

e sec- I
s

T.T. Testing Temperature



Table 4 Steady state creeP
for 15 hrs at 998
htgh stress range.

raf e,
K (dv"

ê", of the specimens aged

= 26 ,9 nD) and tes ted ln the

765 MN/n2 790 MN/n2 815 MN/n2 840 MN/n2

8.1 x 10 -9873 K

-9 -9 -9
@

-9 13.8 x 10 17.8 x 10 31.8 x 10873 K 8.9 x 10

-9 -9 -9 -9
L6.7 x 10 29.9 x 10 40.6 x 10 79.O x 10898 K



Table 5 Steady state creep
f or 3 r7 ,15 and 100

rate, ês, of the
hrs at 998 K and

specLmens
tested at

aged
873 K.

c
s

õ=620 o= 643 o = 670 o= 695 6 720 o = 746
T.T a a a a a a

-9 -9 -9 2.68 x 10 -9 3.83 x 10 -93 hrs
(dv" =

1.06 x 10 1.39 x 10 2.16 x 10

14.8 nn)

-9
-9

-9
-9

-9
-9

co
FJ

7 hrs
(d^r" =

0. 81

0.75

x 10

x10
1 .14

1.21
x10
x 10

-9
2 .08

2 .36

x 10

x 10 3.11 x 10
-9

20.3 nn) 1.39 x 10

15 hrs
(d'r" = 26.9 nn) 0.59 x 10

-9 1.6.0

r.74
x10
x 10

-9
-9

2.78
3. L0

x 10

x l0

-9
-9-9 -92.08 x 10 3.95 x 10

100 hrs
(dY" = 53.8 nn) -9 -9 -9 14.70 x 10

-94.63 x 10 7 .6 x 10 10.60 x l0

õ
a mg/n2

e
s

o
a

sec- I

T.T. Testlng TemperaÈure



Table 6 Dependence of creep
streas range of 670

raEe on partlcle slze ln the

- 815 MN/n2 at 873 K.

;" ( 10
-9 -I

)Agtng tlrne(hrs )
at 998 K

dy" (nrn) dy' (nrn) sec

o* 670 o=695 o 720 o = 765 o = 815

1

3

5

7

9.9
14 .8

L7 .2

20.3
23.2

6.5
9.2

11 .0

L2.3
L3.7

2.t6
r.62
L.2r
0.90

2 .68

2 .05

1.39
1.05

9.55
3.83
2.52
2 .08

t.77

8.90
5 .80

3. s6

2.95

22 ,7

13.9
7.07
5.1010 @(,

15

25

50

100

26.9
32 .6

42 .4

53.8

15.7
18.4
23.O

29.2

L.736
2.7I
4.86

10.00

2.08
4.L7
5 ,56

12.50

2.94
5 .20
9.14

15.0

4 .63
7 ,67

14.67

7 .L2

13.0
2t .4

*o 670 MN/m2
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log o at each testlng temperat.ure. It ls also found that,
d

as expecEed, the steady state creep rat.es lncrease wlth Èhe

t.esÈf ng temperature. The creep rates' Ë", of peak

strengthened specimens Èested at 873 K and 898 K at a stress

ln the high stress region of 765 840 MN/n2 ate ltsted in

Table 4. For comparison, the dependence of ;- on o^ at 873 Ksa

and 89B K ln both the low stress range of 620 746 ¡lt'I/n2 and

the high stress reglon of 765 840 MN/n2 are shown ln Figure

32. It ls seen that the slopes of the 1og ;- vs. 1og 6^-sa

range than ln the low

creep raEe, Eo, ls more

the high "..J"s regl-on

5 as well as Figure 33

ploEs

stress

senslt-l ve to the applled stress ln

than in the low st.ress reglon. Table

shows Ëhe dependence of steady stat.e creep raEe' å", on the

stress, Õa, for speclmens wfth dlfferent sizes of Y"

phases, tested aE a temperature of 873 K and at

ln the range of 620 746 l'tl¡/m2- For each parElcle

lLnear relationshtp between log å and 1og o ls
a

are greater ln the htgh stress

range. Thls suggests thaE the

obtained; 1.e., â €" s oa

seen Ëhat aE all the stress

sfze of d1" = 20.3 ûB¡ l.e.

hours, have the lowest creeP

s

relatlonship exLsts. It 1s also

1eve1s, speclmens wlth a Partlcle

, specLmens aged at 998 K for 7

rate.

applled

and yt

sEresses

size a

n
a
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Figure 32: Dependence of ê"
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tt.5 Determinatton of back stress, oo, and threshold st,ress,

oo(th).

The back scress, oo, or threshold stress, oo(ch), of

underaged and overaged Inconel 718 ln the applled stress

range of 620 865 MN/m2 and the temperaÈure range of 853

g43 K has been measured by the consecutlve stress reducEion

method. The straln vs. tfme curves showed the presence of

lncubatfon perlods after snall stress reduct.fons, the lengÈh

of whlch depended on the tesÈlng condltlon, f.e. , the

remafnlng stress, the tes tfng tenperature and Ehe aglng tlme

of the specLmens. A typlcal example 1s tllusErated fn Flgure

34, which ls the creep curve of a specimen aged aÈ 998 K for

15 hrs tested at 873 K wlth a starElng applled sEress sf 7gO

l{N/r02. The amount of the st.ress reductlon lras 5Z of the

sEartlng applted sËress. In order to deÈermÍne Èhe back

sÈress, che curves of the remafnlng stress vs. cunulatfve

lncubatlon perlod (f¡t) were ploÈted. A f.e'¿ typlcal exaruples

shown fn Flgure 35. The back scress or threshold stress, oo

ts taken as the asynptotlc value of renaLnlng sÈress when t,he

cumulaÈfve lncubatlon tl-me appears Eo be fnflnlte.
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The measured

glven ln TabIe 7.

speclmens aged for

91

values of

The resulÈs

hrs at15

o for vartous speclmens areo

ln Table 7 shor¡ that when

998 K lrere tested ln the

EemperaÈ.ure range of

consÈant, l-.e., there

long as Èhe applied

These crlcical values

exfsted a threshold

st.reSSeS r{ere beloç¡

are seen to depend

853 K 923 K the value of o renafned
o

stress, oo(th), as

a criclcal vaIue.

on fes t temp e r a-

was 7 46

72O and

value of o at 853 andc 873 K

and 923 K the value of oc

695 MN/m2, respectlvely. However, when the applled st.ress

exceeded these crlClcal strèsses Èhe back stress, oo,

Íncreased wlth f.ncreaslng applfed stress. The rate of

lncrease 1n oo wlth applled stress, doo/0o", was found co be

O.27 and O.24 at tenperaËures of 873 and 898 K, respecEfvely.

Table 7 also shows that the threshold sËress, oo (ttr), and

back stress, Õo, decrease with lncreasfng testlng tempera-

Èure. In the lower stress range of 620 720 MN/m2, Èhe

threshold scress, oo(th), has values of 6L7 ,576, 54O and 510

MN/m 2 for testfng temperaÈures of 853, 873, 898 and g23 K,

respectlvely, whlch 1s also shoç¡n 1n Figure 36. In the high

applled stress range, 1.e., 6a > 765 MN/^2, only two data

poLnÈs r¡rere obtained. However they seen to f ollow a sf mf lar

trend as r¡ell. For example, when o^ = 765 MN/n2 che value of

o decreases fron 588 UN/m2 Ëo 57L MN/m2 as
o

the testlng

ÈemperaÈure lncreases from 873

tures . Fo r example, the

MN/¡02, whfle aE 898 K

MN /m 2 the va 1ue of o decreases
o

as the Èemperat.ure lncreases from

was

K to 898 K. When Õ

from 604 MN/m2 to 583

873 K to 898 K.

a
= 815

HN/m2



Tab1e.7 Experfmentally determined backstress of Inconal 718 alloy

Aging È1ne

at 998K ( hrs )

d.r" ( nm) Testlng tenp. o ( t"ttl /rn z ¡ o ( lttl /rn z ) o /oa o o a

K

Bs3

873

873

873

873

898

898

898

898

923

943

643 7 46

620 - 720

765

815

86s

620 720

765

815

840

620 695

620 695

617

576

s88

604

615

540

57r
583

589

510

0. 83

0.80
0.9s
0.93

0.77
0.74
0.71

0.87
0.74
0.71
0.70

0.82
0.70

15 hrs 26.9 0.75

\o
l.J

437 473

0.73
0.68

1

3

5

7

10

L5

25

50

100

200

400

9.9
14.8
L7 .2

20.3
23.2
26.9.

32 .6

42.4
s3 .8

70.2
90.8

873 620 720

467

564

590

600

600

576

564

538

522

472

4L6

0.65
0.78
0.82
0.83
0. 83

0.80
0.78
0.7 5

0.73
0.66
0.58

0.7 5

- 0.91
0.95
0 .97

0 .97

0.93
0.93
0.87
0.84
0.7 6

o .67
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The dependence of the threshold stress, oo(th), oo

partlcle size for specimens Eest.ed at 873 K at sÈresses in

Ëhe range of 620 720 MN/n2, 1s also llsted Ín Table 7 and

further shown 1n Flgure 37. These results show that when the

partlcle size 1s sma11, i.e., 1n the under-peak aged region,

the threshold scress, oo( th), lncreases wlth part,lcle stze

untll a maximum oo(th) is reached (when the diameter of y" is

23.2 nn). I.fith further increase ln y" partlcle sLze, i.e.,

Ln the overaged regLon, oo(ttr) decreases wfth increasing

partlcle slze.

600

550

500

450

400

ro 20 30 40 so 60 70 80 90 loo

Porticle Size , dT", îffi

Ffgure 37 z The dependence of
slze for specimens
and Ëested at 873
r,n¡/m2 - 7zo MN/m2.

threshold sEress on
\,rere aged at 998 K

K and ln the sÈress

partlcle
for 15 hrs
range of 620

o

o
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4.6 Apparent and effecclve parameters of creep rate

equa t lons .

As discussed in chapter 2, the creep deformatlon

mechanism of secondary creep can be determlned from Ehe

values of effectlve stress exPonent and activatton energy for

the creep raEe equatton (2.f8). Therefore, in order to study

Ehe creep mechanlsm of Inconel 718 alloy, the apparent and

ef fectlve stress exponenEst ." and te, and activation

energies, Q" and Qe for Ehe secondary creep raËe equatlons

(2 .5) and (2 . 18 ) were determLned by exPerimentally measuring

t h e sEeady state creeP rate, i" , and the back stress' oo'

4.6.L - Apparent and effective stress exponenEs' t. and oe'

Based on the exPeri¡oenEal data shown l-n Tables 3 ' 4 
'

and 7 and Flgures 31, 32 and 33, the apParenL stress exPonenÈ

5

values, n

e
s

calculated

ltsted in

slzes.

part lcles
15.93.

whlch is

whlch are

a
for Ehe creep rate equatlon

n
= Alor t "*P(-Q"/nr¡ 

(2'5)

from the slopes of Ehe log å" vs. log o^ plots are

Tables B and 9 for various conditl-ons and partlcle

Simllar to tnost a1loys conEalnlng second phase

the values of stress exponents are bettreen B'57 and

These values are greater than the value of unl Èy t

the value for diffuslonal creep and values of 3-6,

values for dislocatlon por^ter law creep'



Table I Experlmentally determlned values of
(specimens aged for 15 hrs at 998 K

n,
a

nando
e
dY

o
erlth 26 .9 oE, dy' L5.7 nm )

Tes t lng Tenp .

(K)
o (t"tn /rn z ¡ o (t'tH/nz¡ n n

a o a e

8s3

873

898

923

943

670

620

620

620

620

- 746

746

720

695

695

617

576

540

510

9.77
10.12
9.10

10.31
10.40

! 0.10
r 0.43
1 0.13
1 0.53
! 0.72

E -01
E-0 2

E-02
E-0 2

E-02

1.12
1.37
1.68
2.36
5.r2

1 0.36
t 0.56
! 0,72
! 0.92
r 0.83

E-02
E-02
E-02
E-02
E-02437 473

873

898

765

765

840

840

588

57L

613

s87

L3.49
15.93

r 0.48
r 0.58

E-02
E-0 2

5 .10

5.65
r 0.51
r 0.53

E-02
E-0 2

\o
o\

Table 9 ExperLnentally deternlned values of n

testlng teroperature of 873 K.
nandoata

a e o

aglng condltion d.y"(nn) d.y'(nrn) a (t"m/m 2) o ( t'ttt /rn z ¡ n n
a o a e

k/3 hrs
K/7 hrs
K/ 15 hrs
K/ 100 hrs

l4.g
20.3
26 .9

53.8

620

643

620

643

- 720

- 746

- 746

720

564

590

576

518

8.57
9.t4

10.12
10.13

! 0.L2
! o.42
1 0.40
t 0.95

E-02
E-02
E -02
E-0 3

t 0.44
1 0.90
I 0.57
! 0.15

E-03
E-03

E-02
E-03

998

998

998

998

9.1
t2.3
L5 .7

29.2

| .25

L .2r
| ,37
2 .37
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The experimentally tneasured values of back stress, do,

are also llsted in Tables B and 9. Upon knowing the values

of back sËress, to, the effectlve stress exponentsr ûe, of

the creep rat.e equatlon

õ on
A

can be obtafned from Ehe sloPe of

steady staEe creeP raLe, Es r vs.

effective stress, (o"

o-o
(

G

logthe e vs. log

and

( =--3) " exP (-Q./xt¡ (2.18)

the logari Èhrolc plot of

shear modulus compensated

e
*

hours

s

a o ) are shown ln Flgures 3B and 39. Figure 38 shows

oo ) / G. The plots of 1og å" vs log

6-ú
(#) plots for maËerials aged at

crept at Eemperature ln the range of

in the ranges of 620 - 7 46 Mtl /rn2 and

6

99Bk

Bs3

765

-o
39 shows Ehe log á vs. 1og (

S

alloy r¡1th differenE

20.3 ûEr 26.9 nm and

K for 3, 7, 15 and

G

of rhls parClcle

53.8 nm

100 hrs

of 620

14 .8 0D¡

998at

K for 15

943 K at sLresses

oa
B 4 O MN /n 2. FLgure

plots of specimens

sIze, (i.e., dV"

for specl-mens aged

respectlvely) crepE at

746 Ml¡/¡n2.

The values of

between 1.12 and 5.65

observed Ehat the effecEive stress

wiEh an lncrease fn either the test

873 K and ln the stress range

the ef f ec Ë ive sEress exponenE r tre r are

and are glven ln Tables B and 9. It 1s

exponents, n

temperature
e, Lncrease

or applied
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Figure 38: Dependence of steady state creep rate, å", on
shear modulus conpensat.ed effectlve sEress of
specimens aged at 998 K for 15 hrs and Eested
853K - 943K and 1n Ehe stress ranges of o, =

72O MN/m2 (-) and o^ = 765 - 840 UN/n2 (--:-)
determining the values of effectlve stress

the
aE
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I
I

H
H

H
H
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e



stress,

values

i.e.,

of n

100

l-n Èhe stress range

lncrease from nee
of 853 K to n 5.12 at

e

Èenperatures of 873 K and

low

htgh

of 620 7 46

= L.l2 aÈ the

K. 0n

MN /m 2 the

testing

the other943

89B K

temperaEure

hand, at Ehe the values of n
e

l-ncreas e

7 46 MN/n 2

840 l,t}{/m2.

The

from 1.37 and 1.68 ln the

to 5.10 and 5.65 ln the

results 1n Table 9 show Èhat the

stress range of

s t. re s s range of

620

765

affects the effectlve stress exponenË, l.e. ,

particle stze

n lncreases
e

from n l.21 1.37 when the Partlcle slze, dy" ls less

1s equal to
e

than 27 .O nmEon=2.37
e

when the partlcle sLze

53.8 nm.

4.6.2 LpparenE and effecÈLve actLvaEion energles, Qc and Qe.

To determlne the apparent actlvatl,on energles for the

creep processes ln thls alloy the dependence of steady sÈate

creep rates, å", on lnverse testlng temperat.ure' 1rl1, at

various applied sEresses have been plotted 1n Flgure 40. The

origlnal daÈa for the plots are also llsted |n Table 10. A

Iinear relationshtp betr¡een log;^ and l¡lT is seen Lo exf-st
s

aE all Èhe four applted stress 1eve1s. The aPParent

acElvatlon energles of creep' Q", from the creep raEe

equatlon

e
s

At

obtalned frorn

range of

lncluded

n
o^ "u*p (-Q"/nt)

the slopes of

(2.5)

pLots are 1n the

are also

Í,n å t". llT
s

KJ/mo1. These349.5 t<J/nol to 37O.9

in Tables 10 and 11.
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As dlscussed 1n

dlmensLons of equat.ion

effect lnto account, the

to

Chapter

(2.5)

2, after consldering the

taking the temperature

equaË.1on can be modified

and

creep rate

e A' (o /c> "(cu/rr)
*exp (- o /KT)-'c

usua I ly change s

(2.8a)

wfth Èempera-

be

s a

Further, che shear modulus G

ture, the re f ore Ehe actlvat. l-on
*

ene rgy, Q" , can

ro-

5

2
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O
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Figure 40: Dependence of ô

speclmens aged
varlous stress

s o. testlng temperature, l/T, of
at 998 K for 15 hrs and tesred at
levels, f or determlnl-ng the values

c

0 Øo = 620 MN/m2

A o¿ = 670 MN/mz

o oä= 72OMN/m2

0 co= 815MN/mz

of apparent actlvatlon energy, a



Table 10 Data for determlnlng
dependence of G on T.
stress 1evels).

actl-vatlon energy, Qc, not
( l. e. data f or plotlng l,n

includlng
å - rlT

s

the
aÈ various

620 670 720 815

T.T. (K)

923
898
873
853

1 .08
1.11
1_.14

T.L7

x 10-3
x 10-3
x 1O-3
x 10-3

I .97
2 .50
0.59

x 1O-9
x 10-9
x 1O-9

L9.75
4.85
L.73
0.38

x 10-9
x 10-9

-ox 10 )
x 1o-9

38.61
9 .65
2.78
0.70

x 10-9
x 10- 9

x 10-9
-ox 10 '

238.00x
50.40x
17.80x

1o- s

10- s

1O- e

Slope of ln å rll 44.27 43.24 44.6L 42 .04
o
Î.J

s
a

d (å) 368 .3 359.5 37 0 .9 349.5a c Rdf,ne

(mrt/n2)6

1/r (lC r)

sece
s
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Table 11 Data for deternl-nlng actlvation energy, Qc, wlth inclusLon of change

eT
s

* n
in G wlth T ( L. e., data f or plotting !,n (

stress levels).
)(

G a L/1 aÈ various
G o

a

eT
a rLl\o ,

a 620 670 720 815

r.1. (K)

923
898
873
853

1 .08
1.11
1. 14

1.17

x 10-3
x 10- 3

x 10-3
x 1O-3

16 .60
4.89
1.19

x 10-9
x 10- 9

x 1O-9

16.80 x 10-e
4.37 x 10-s
1.63 x 10-9
0.38 x 10-s

16.00
4 ,23
r.27
0. 34

x 10-9
x 10- 9

x 1O-9
-9x10

28 .5
6.40
2 .35

x 10-9
x 1O-9
x 10-9

o

Slope of
eT-nr"rfl<fl a r/1 42.79 41.65 43.02 40,46

a Rd ,"(+),å,"' d( 1 ) 3s6.0 346.3 357 ,7 336.4
c T

'r E(538.C)= 25.5 x 1

(168.9 x 103 Mtq/rû2)
Ternp. 943 K

c(Mn/nz¡ 63.0 x 103
**n=10

a

g6
(43 r

si (175.8
c = E/2(
923 K

x 103 uN/rn2) E(649"C)= 24.5 x 106 pst
1*u )andu=0.33

898 K 853 K

64.6 x 103 65.1 x 10363.5 x 103

)2/nMN(
a

o

1/r (K-r)
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n

obEained f rom Ehe slope of the plot of 9n (å"T/G)(G /o^) trr".

L/T. These plots for various applled stress levels are shown

ln Figure 4L and the original data for these plots are llsted

in Table 11. The slopes of the plots and the values of a:

have been also llsted in Table 11, whlch show that the

apparenÈ actlvaflon energles afËer conslderaEion of Èhe shear

modulus varlatlon with Ëemperature are ln the range of 336.4

t<-l /mol Èo 357 .7 KJ /no1.
*

The s e apparent ac E iva Ë ion energles, either Qc or Q.,

obtained from both rnethods are conslderably higher than Ehe

actlvatl-on energles for self diffuslon or for the creep

process of pure nlckel and Ni-cr solid solutlon. For

example, the values of the activatlon energy for self

diffuslon and creep of Nf have been reported to be 265

280(60) and 276 KJ/no1(95), whlle the acËlvatLon energy for

creep of Nf Cr alloy was found to be 2g5 KJ/no1(65).

However, by conslderlng the back stress' õo, the creep

rate equatlon ls ¡nodifled to(96)
6-on

å" = At ,"a - 
"or"e (*å) exp (-Q./nr)

Therefore Èhe effectlve âcEl-vatfon energles,

(4.1)

Qe can be

determlned by the slopes of ln
eT ^ n

tåltfo)'vs. r/r
a o

neT
s )(;+;-) e

plots. Figure 42 shows the plots of ln (
G

a o

vs. l/1 for four differenÈ aPplted stress levels. The data
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2

tdo

5

I
.'i¡u' 2

r;þ tot

5

2

tot r.o8 l.lo l.tz l.l4 l.16 l.l8

lz, {*to3)

Flgure 4Lz Determfnatlon of the values of
energy, Qc, r.riEh conslderation
shear modulus wlEh ËemPerature.

apparent activation
of varlation of

\A

O----{l Co=620 MN/mz

A-'-ô (ro = 670MN/mz

"- 
co= 7?o MN/mz

co = 815 MN/mz
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for Ehe plots are listed in table 12. The larger values of

å^t ^ 
nu

the rerms (å)(# 
" 

) at the hlgh stress level of 815-(o

MN/n2 are due to the larger value of tu, l.e. tu ls equal to

4.0 at a stress level of 815 MN/m2, whlle at lower stress

1eve1s. n ls equal to 1.0. The results ln Table 12 show'e
thaÈ the effecElve actfvaÈ1on energles are ln the range of

249.4 KJ/nol to 296.8 KJ/no1, whlch are ln a reasonable

agreenent wlth the actlvatlon energles of self-dÍffusion or

creep process of pure nlckel and N1-Cr solid solutlon alloy,

as quot.ed earller. For comparison all the activaËlon
*energlesr- Q", Q., Qe and Qd are llsted in Table 13.
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Figure 422 DeEermlnation of the values of effectLve
acElvatlon energy, Qe, with incluslons of the

variatlon of shear modulus wlth Èemperature and
back stress.
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Table L2 Data for determlnlng actLvation energy, Q

s r,n f+l
er at varLous stress

G
n

( e | /r)o-o
o

620 670 720 81s
(n 1) (n 1) (n 1) (n 4)r.r. (K) e e e e

923

898

873

853

1 .083

1.114
1.145
I .t7 2

x 1O-3

x 10-3
x 10-3
x 10- 3

75.30
28.10
11.58

x 10- 9

x 10- 9

x 10- 9

94.00
32.10
15.50
6.15

x 10-9
x 10-9
x 10-9
x 10-9

169.70
48.10
16.80
5.83

x 10- 9

x 10- 9

x 10- 9

x 10- I

6.50
2.09
0.78

co

Slope of
eT-n

e.n(+-)( G )"-(r O-O r/r 30 .30 30 .0 35.7L
o 34,37

o'e Rd ¿"rSl(#)""rocå,(, o_oo, 352.L 249.4 296.8 285.7

(lwTqz¡o
a

n
e¡Gt- I\o - o /

o

TÊ

r/r (K-r)



Table 13 Experl-menÈa1lY
energles Qc and

determlned apparent and effectlve activation

26.9 û0 r dY' = 15.7 nn )Qe (dv"

N

or(ull/rn2) Q"(r.l/no1)
*

o'c (KJ/mo1) Q"(r.l/no1) Q,
r (*¡/rnol-)

620

670

720

815

368.3
359.5
370.9
349.5

356.0
346 .3

357 .7

336 .4

252.r
249.4
296.8
285 .7

265 295
(62 )

H
O
\ô

0'c
*

Qc

Qc

*

Apparent

Apparent.

= RdLn

act lvat lon energy fron equatlon

energy from equatlon

c*s

s

Af(o) exp

n-1
(-Q"/nr)

t#l exp (-Q"acEivatlon
å" la<f l

AI ( 6
G

) /nr )

eT
lr"rd(+)Qc Rd encf>t

eT
G

6-o t
n

" I acfl0'e Rdtn (
G

)(
o
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4.7 Effect of partlcle slze on creep rate

The lnfluence of part,lcle slze on steady state creep

rat,e hras est,abltshed by uslng Ehe speclmens aged aÈ 998 K for

various lengths of tlme from one to 100 hrs. These specl-mens

were creep Eested in the stress range of 67O 815 l'fN/m2 at a

temperature of 873 K. The steady sÈaÈe creeP raËes of

specimens wlth different particle sl-zes Eested at stresses of

670, 695, 720, 765 and 815 MN/n2 at 873 K are llsted in

table 6 and shown graphically 1n Flgure 43. It ls observed

that at. all the applled stress levels the sEeady state creep

raCe, é", decreases r¿lth lncreasLng partlcle sLze untl-1 a

crlElcal "tr" 
ls reached and Lhen Ehe creep rate starts to

l-ncrease with any further increase ln partlcle slze. The

minimum steady st.ate creep raËe ls obt.alned when the aging

Clmä ls 10 hrs at 998 K and where the part,lcle sf.zes are

d.f" = 23.2 nm and dYt = 13.7 IlIIlo These partlcle sLzes are

slighËly smaller than Èhose observed in the speclmen that

exhlblted maxLmum roon tenperature yteld strength, f-.e., the

speclmen aged for 15 hrs at 998 Kr where Ehe Y" partlcle slze

was 26 .9 nm and y' r{as L5 .7 nm.
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The relatlonship between the steady state creep raEe,

å" , and part 1c1e sIze, d, can be established by calculatlng

the poÍrer exponent value, n, of the equation å-,, dn. It ls
S

observed that ln the underaged condition, where the volume

fractlon of precipltates 1s constant, the value of n is ln

the range of n = - 1.91 to 2.5L as shown ln Table L4. Thfs

ls 1n a reasonable agreement with Ansell and lleertmant 
"(47 

) 
,

(22 )
as well âs¡ McLeanrs theoretical models, i.e.reo <r d

t

-2

On the other hand, ln the case of the overaged conditlon,

where d.y" ) 26.9 nm and the applied stress 1s likely to be

greater than the Orowan stress, Gb/À, the value of n is

between 2.40 to 2.5L, whlch seems to agree with Cr".ra(49)

and McLean ' " 
( 40 ) 

"to."d 
energy model .

According to Anse1l and Weertuan (47 ) at low stress

levels, f.e., when t.he applled stress is less than the Orowan

stress, Gb/ À, but greater than Ëhe stress required to

activate Frank-Read sources, Gb/L , the creep rate can be
F

expressed as

3 DI2 KT d
2

Ê =nob (2.1s)
as



Table L4 ExperimenÈa1ly determl-ned exponent value,
.11

equatlon Ê^ q d for specimens tested at
flt

873
of
K.

Underaged condLtl-on (dv" ( 23nm) Overaged condlÈ1on (dv" > 23 nn)

o(r'fi¡/rn2) 670 695 720 746 765 815 670 695 720 76s 815

n -1.91 -2.11 -2.03 -2.22 -2.52 -3.42 2.48 2.40 2.42 2.5t 2.43

Table 15 Dlffusion
from å =

S

from å =
S

Coefficlent, D, and actlvatLon energy,
nb3 Do/zKTd2, and actlvatLon energy, Q

Aonexp (- Q" /nr ¡

*
Q"(l¡
(B)

c

F

(,

o (Mll/rnz¡

o (dyne /en2¡
rb 3 D o/zRT

D (emz/sec)

Q.(n)(KJ/mol)
Q"(n)(KJ/rno1)

670

6.70 x 109

4.24 x 10-21

3.27 x 10-2I
354,3
3s9 .5

69s

6.95 x

6.05 x
4.48 x

10s

10-21
10-21

720

7.20 x 109

9.84 x 10-21
7 .04 x 10- 21

348.7
370.9

746

7.46 x
12.67 x

8.74 x

10 e

10- 2 i
10-21

765

7.65 x
22.47 x
15.00 x

10 s

1o-21
lo-21

b

o

2.50 x 10-8

5.0 cm2/sec

cm*

D
t60l
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Therefore the díffusl-on coefflclent, D, can be obtained from

the slope of the ê" vs. d-2 plot sfnce the rest of the terms

in thfs expression are constant. For this purpose the slopes

of ;^ vs. ð-2 plots of Ëhe underaged specÍmens aË varLouss

stress levels have been calculat,ed and are ltsted in Table

15. Furthermore, by uslng the value of D Ni= 5 x
o

1o-an 2f sec(60¡ the actlvatLon energies, Qc, r{ere estlmated to

be 354.3 KJ/not and 348.7 KJ/no1 for applied srresses of 670

l'tN/m 2 and 720 MN/rn2, respectLvely. These values are nearly

the same as the apparent activat, l-on energLes obEained from

the dependence of creep raÈe on t.esting teroperaÈure,

Qc = Rdtn å"/a(1/T), i.e., 35g.5 and 370.g KJ/nor for

applted st-resses of 67O MN/n2 and 720 MN/n2 respecrlvely.
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4.8 Observatl-on of mlcrostructure

In order to relate the creep behavlour of this alloy

to 1t.s mlCrostructure, transml-ssion electron ml-crosCopf-c

(TEM) studies were carrLed ouE. MlcrosÈructures of specimens

crept under various Èesttng temperatures and applled stresses

were examined and a few typlcal examples are shown ln Flgures

44 to 47. Flgures 44a and 44b are the TEM photomicrographs

of speclmens aged at 998 K for 15 hrs (peak aged condiElon)

and crept at g23 K at a stress of 720 lttl/n2 for 60 hrs and at

815 MN/n2 fox t hrs, respectlvely. DisLocaÈlon loops are

observed ln both cases, and many shorE dislocatlon segments

have been observed especlally in the specimen thaE was crepE

aE the htgher stress level (figure 44b). Flgure 45 shows the

dislocation structure of a speclmen aged aE 998 K for 7 hrs

(underaged conditlon) and crept for 68 hrs aÈ 873 K and a

sEress of 67O t"tu/n2. DislocatLon loops are observed in this

speclmen also even Ehough the stress level 1s low and the

creep rate 1s also low, L.€. ¡ ¿ = 1.14 x 10-9/sec. Figure,s

46a ts Ehe photomicrograph of a specimen aged for 25 hrs aË

998 K (s1lghtly overaged condition) and crept fot 222 hrs aE

873 K and 720 t'tN/n2. More and relatively well def lned

dislocatlon loops were observed and Eheir stzes are
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(a)

, O.2¡r 
i

(b)

3

+a

,¡

.;

Ët

@{¡

Figure 44 Dlslocatl-on structure of a specimen aged for 15
hrs
(a)
(b)

at 998 K and crept at 923 K and stresses of
720 MN/*? <0o hours, total elongatlon = 1.57")
815 MN/nz (9 hours, total elongatlon = 0.87")
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k

Flgure 452 Dtslocation structure of a specimen aged at

for 7 hrs and crept at B73K under 670 MN/n2

68 hrs.

998K

for
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(a)

d'#
{ Foaa-{

(b)

Mlcrostructure of a specimen aged fo! 25 hrs
998K and crept aË 873K under 720MN/nz for 222

at
hrs.

(a) Brtght fteld;
(b) Dark fleld taken wlth (100) reflectlon spot.

Figure 461
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(a)

(b)

. O.2ut-.+

Ftgure 47l. l'f lcrostrucÈure of a sPecl-men aged f or 50 hrs
998K after consecutfve streas reductLon te6t
a stress of 720 ltl¡/n2 to 590 t'tN/n2 at 873K'
(a) Dark fteld t,aken wfth (100) reflectfon
(b) Brfght fleld.
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Flgure 48: Observation of prectpltate-free zone
aged for 25 hrs at 998K and crept at
atress of 720 ¡l¡¡/m2 for 222 hrs.

of s pec l-men
873K and a
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comparable to the preclpltate size of. dY" = 40 nm. The

parElcle slze 1s sllghtly larger than the Y" preclpltate size

of 32.6 nm observed in a specluen aged for 25 hrs aË 998 K.

These preclpltaÈes are shown in Flgure 46b whlch ls the dark

fleld of Figure 46a taken with the (100) reflection spoc.

Figure 47 shows the ml-crostructures of the sPeclmen aged aE

998 K for 50 hrs (averaged condttlon) and crepE at 873 K at

stresses of 720 t"lu/ru2 * 590 MN/n2; l-.e., af ter a successive

stress reductlon Eest wlth a flnal stress of 590 ltn/m2. 0nly

a very few dislocaË,ion loops are observed and Ehe dislocat, lon

density seems to be relatfvely 1ow. This ¡Bay be due to Èhe

recovery process thaE occurs durlng the successlve stress

reductlon Eest.

Occgslonally precipLt.aËe free zones of very small

wldEh were seen around grain boundarles of crept speclrûens.

An exanple l-s shown 1n Flgure 48 which is Ëhe structure of a

specLmen aged for 25 hrs at 998 K and crept for 222 hrs aÈ

873 K and 720 MN/n2. A preclpitate free zone around graln

boundarÍes was not observed in non-creep deformed specLmens.
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CHAPTER 5 DISCUSSION

5. f Mechanlsm of Creep DeformaÈfon process

As discussed earller in ChapCer 2, tn two phase alloys
the apparent parameters, ." and Q., have no direct physlcal

sfgnlf f-caocer âod Èhe effectlve parameÈers, ," and Qe, are
considered to relate to physlcatly slgnlflcanc processes.
Analogous Ëo the anarysls of pure ¡ueÈals and sorld sorutfon
alloys ft 1s consldered thaÈ in two phase alloys the creep

mechanisms can be determlned by establlshtng the values of
the effectlve stress exponent. ThaË ls, when the creep

Process t: diffusfon controlled the varue of." ls equal to

1-0 and when 1t fs dfslocatfon controlled the value of r" ls
found to be between 3 and 6.

The experimentar resurts grven fn Table B shor¿ t.hat
for the specfmens aged. for 15 hrs at 99g K rhe effectr-ve

scress exponent, oe, increases as efther testlng tenperature

or applted stress lncreases fn Ëhe present test,lng conditfon.

This suggests that both ÈeEperaÈure and stress affect the

deformation mechanlsm of creep. rn the ror¡ stress range of
620 720 MN/u2, the value of." increases from nu = l.l2 at
853 K to r" = 5-12 at 943 K, suggestfng thaË creep mechanfsm

changes fron dlffusfonal or llnear creep at 853 - g73 K Ëo

dislocatlon power Ias creep at temperatures htgher Chan 923

K- on the oËher hand, fn Èhe stress range of 76s g40

MN/m2, the power law creep mechanrsm operaÈes ac both 873 K

and 898 K temperaÈures.
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The results glven ln Table B also show that at 873 K,

the values of.. change from t" = 1.37 1n Èhe st,ress range of

620 746 ¡ltl/n2 to r" = 5.10 ln Ehe stress range of 765 840

l,t¡/n2. For a EesEing tenperaÈure of 898 K, the effecEive

stress exponenE change from." = 1.68 at the low stress level

of 620 720 MN/nz to n = 5.65 at the hlgh stress leve1 of-e

765 840 t'tN/u2. Thts suggesÈs EhaE the creep mechanLsn

changes from diffusl.onal creep or llnear law creep to

dislocatlon pov¡er law creep when the applled stress increases

f rom o = 620 720 ltN/rn2 to o = 765 840 MN/m2 ln the
AA

tenperat,ure range of 873 898 K.

An interest.ing feaEure of the results ln Table B is

that. Ehe value of t. changes conLlnuously from L.l2 to 5.12

when the tesË1ng ¡enperature lncreases from 853 K fo 943 K

progresstvely. Unfortunately, there are not enough data to

show whether the values of t" change contlnuously from 1.37

ro 5.10 at 873 K and from 1.68 Èo 5.65 aE 898 K wlth an

l-ncrease 1n the applted stress. l,losÈ of Èhe previous studies

on creep mechanisms reveaLed Lhat the stress exponenE, o,

changes frou n = 1 for diffuslonal creep to n = 3 - 6 for

dislocaElon power law creep. The question arlses: Is there

any transltion reglon between Ehese Èwo dlfferent creep

mechanl-srus? The results of the present study, whlch are

shown 1n Tables 8 and g, suggesE that there exfsts such a

transltlon regl-on. Ashbr(tt) tt.s Polnted out Ehat Ehere

exl-sts a t,ransitlon region between dlffusLonal creep and
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homogeneous power law creep. Diffuslonal flow ls regarded

as graLn boundary stldlng wlEh diffuslonal accommodatlon'

IncompattbllfCy generated by sllding 1s removed aË a sEeady

rate by diffuslon of atoos from sources on some graln

boundarles to sfnks on others. If the sËral-n rate ls

lncreased sufflclently, dlffuslon can no longer accommodaÈe

Èhe sllding and a non-unfform, Power law creeP s¡lthin graLns

(called "foIds" ) apPears. As the straln raCe lncreases

further, flow becomes lncreaslngly uniform and the folds

disappear. Thts process leads Eo honogeneous porrer law

creep. Furthermore, the resulEs of the Present lnvesElgaËton

also show that Ehe values of.. are not exactly equal to 1

buÈ sllghtly greater than 1 1n the low sEress range and ln

Che t,eoperaEure range of 853 K to 873 K, where creep is

consldered Co be dlffuslon-controlled. The reason for a

sllghcly hfgher value for ." nay be as follows. FlrsËly, the

nechanLsm of dLf.f.uslonal creeP of tero phase alloys ls

df f f erent than t.hat of slngle phase alloys or pure metals '

Dif fuslonal creep fn the latter is the result of

stress-fnduced vacancy dtffuslon or the mf-gratlon of matter '

The accumulatlon of vacancy diffuslon leads to graln boundary

slfding and dlslocat, lon moElon lnside the graln 1s noE

lnvolved. On the other hand, tn Èwo-phase alloys, dfffusion

wilI be lnhtbtced at the Preciplt ate/ matrix lnterface. The

stress concenCratlon at Ehe lnterface can only be relaxed by
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Ëhe punchlng of prisrnatlc dlslocaElon loops 1n the

maErix (51,52), which annlhilate themselves by the absorpÈion

of vacancles. Therefore, to accommodate even very llrnlted

dif f uslonal straln 1n t\ro phase alloys, Plastlc def ormatl-on

must occu r aÊound preclpltaÈes elther in the graLn boundary

reglon or wlthin gralns. According to Ansell and

( 47 \[.leertnan ' ), dif f usional creep 1s the process of dis-

location c1lmb over the partlcles. Therefore, diffusional

creep ln Èwo-phase alloys lnvolves not only vacancy diffuslon

in Ehe matrix and dlslocatLon motlon ln Èhe graln boundary

reglon, but also dlslocatLon creatlon and moÈ l-on within

gralns. The raÈe-controlling process is assumed Eo be the

clfmb of dislocaEions over Ehe part,icles whlch also depends

on Ehe dif f usl-on raËe. Holtever tf cross-slip ls also

lrnportant in the above process the creep rate will be uore

sensiEive to sÈress. The mLcrostructures of crePt specl-mens

show that dislocation segments and loops do exlst wlthln

gralns even u.nder the testlng condiElons where dlffusLonaL

creep 1s consldered to occur. Thts ts shown ln Figure 45

r¿hich ls the mLcrost.rucEure of a speclmen aged for 7 hrs at

998 K and tested at 873 K wlth a stress of 670 Utl/m2'

'97 ) the value of rheSecondly, âccordlng to Gittus\'

stress exponenE I n, for dlffuslonal creep may be 1 or 2

depending on the deformatlon mechanlsm of the dlffusional

creep. If the creep process 1s latrlce diffuslon-controlled

the creep rate equaEion has Èhe form of ¿- Go. On the oEher
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hand, in the case where the phenomenon of grain boundary

splral dislocation sink and source operation determines the

straln rate the diffuslonal creep equaEion can be expressed

.2as e oo. vJhich one is the raÈe-controlling process will
s

depend on the sEress 1eve1, grain slze and temperature.

Gittus has also suggested thaÈ for materials wiËh small graln

sLze the grain boundary díslocation source-controlled process

1s most 11ke1y to be the rate-controlllng Process. That is

to sây¡ srnall graln sized matertals are more sensltive to the

applied stress than large grain sized materials. Therefore

the value of t" can be greater than one'

Diffuslonal creep in two-phase alloys has three other

characteristics besides having a value of t" equal Eo 1'

( 1 ) There is a threshold stress below whlch ;^ * 0, i'e'
s

o = constant;(5r-53)
o

(2) The creep raÈe decreases wíth Elme or total strain.

There also exl-sts a limlting total creep strain'

e
(51,52,69),

t
9.

(3) There are preclpltate free zones around tenslon graLn

boundatl.""(6)

InEhepresentstudy,atastresslnthelowstress

range of 620-720 t"tN/m2 and at a temperature below 873 K the

values of n were observed to be close to 1 and the value of
e

t.hreshold stress, oo, consEant. To further conf lrm thaE.4.
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dtffuslon creep 1s operatlve 1n sPeclmens Èested under the

above condlt.lons some of the creep tests were conducEed for a

prolonged Cime (> 150 hrs ) to obtaln the dependence of the

creep raËe, å", wlEh tfme. The results, as shown tn Flgures

4g and 50 , sugge s t t.hat ;^ decreases r¡1Eh Lime or total
5

straln and flnatly Ehe creep rate approaches zeto.

Harra" 
( sr ¡ and Burton(52) have suggesÈed that the

dif^fuslonal creep rate depends on the abillty of graln bound-

aries to collect precipitates. \.Ihen a speclmen def orms, the

,precipltates are progresslvely collected on compressive graln

boundaries and hence Ehelr abillty to collect prectpttates

decreases -wtth total straln, i.e., the creep raËe decreases

with Ëlme. According to thls model there should be Precipft-

ate-free zones around tenslon graln boundaries when a creep

Eest lasts for a sufftciently long tlme.

According to Harris(51) and citt.r"("), the total

strain, e. is equal to 2x/¿, where x ls the wtdttr of the
't

preclplfate free zone and d is the graf-n s|ze. In the

present lnvestlgaËlon it was observed ¡hat, when the sPecimen

wlth dy" = 27 nm was Eested at 720 MN/n2 and at 873 K the

tot.al strain, .L, wâs less than 0.27". For the specLmen in

the overaged condition nlth d"1" = 54 nm Eested at a stress of

695 t'tN/m2 and a ter0peraÈure of 873 K' the llrnlced total
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straln, , L, was less than O.57". In the two cases the

calculated wfdths of precipiEaEe-free zo(tes are no more than

100 nm and 250 nm respecElvely when graln sLzes are - 0.1 mm.

Such narrow zones cannot be observed wlth an oPElcal

mlcroscope, they should be observed in an electron

ml-croscope. Unf orEunaEely, Prêctpttate-f ree zoûes (p¡'Z ) have

not been observed clearly in the present study. The reason

may be as follows. The esElmaEed values of width of PFZ 1n

above two cases are for t,hose graln boundaries that are

nornal to the applted stress , i. e. , around only those graln

boundaries that are ln tension. There should not be any PFZ

around those grain boundaries that are 1n compresslon.

Therefore, 1t 1s belleved that the wtdth of PFz wf11 be

proportional to Ehe angle of the orLentaÈlon between the

appl-ted stress and graln boundary, as shown 1n Figure 51 .

During electron mlcroscopic observatlon Èhe examfned area ls

very small, and graLn boundaries can take any orlenEatl-on 1n

a real polycrystal. Therefore, Ehere ls a very sma1l probab-

iltty of ftndlng a graf.n boundary whlch is normal to the

applied stress. Occaslonally, a very narrow PFZ r.tas observed

around a trtplet point of graln boundaries, âs observed in

Figure 48.
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Figure 51: MicrosÈrucEure of Preclpitation-hardened magneslum
alloy afÈer extenslve creep showlng the dlfferent
width of precfpttaÈe-free zones at dffferent
gralnboundary dfre"ttor,(6) .
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5.2 Back stress and Èhreshold stress.

5.2.1 High creep reslstance due to htgh back stress.

The experirnent,al results gLven 1n Table 7 show Èhat

Inconel 718 has very hlgh values of threshold stress, oo(th),

or back stress, oo, under present. test conditl-ons, f .e., most

of the values of oo are between 0.6 o" and 0.9 o". Thfs 1s

especlally true 1n Ehe low stress regl-on (o"( 720 t'ttl/m2)

where the creep process seems to be diffusional creep. Thl-s

1s t.he most probable reason for the high creep resistance of

this alloy slnce a high value of oo wt11 result 1n a low

value Of effective stress, O" = o" OO and hence a low creep

rate. The hlgh back scress may be due to the followfng.

Firstly, the htgh antiphase boundary enercy(9U',roru = 298

Ul /Û.2) makes Ehe shearlng of particles or the formatfon of

prlsmatlc dislocaÈ1on loops at Ehe l" l l' tnterface difflcult.

Secondly, accordtng to Ilarris(51) the crÍtlcal shear stress

for nucleaËion of prismatlc dlslocatlon loops 1s higher for

coherent, strongly bonded partlcles than for lncoherent and

weakly bonded ones. Since both the strengthenlng phases Ln

chls alloy, Y" and Y' , are coherent and strongly bonded

preclpitaÈes, a htgher value of crltical stress to nucleate

prismatLc loops 1s requlred. Therefore, a htgh value of oo

in thls a11oy [nay be attrlbuted to Ehe naCure of the prectpl-

ËaEes thaÈ are coherent wlth the matrÍx.
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5.2.2 Appllcabitlty of consecutive sEress reductlon method

for determlnlng oo during dlffuslon creep.

Accordlng to !lirshlre(63-65 '93) and Glbeling and

Nfx(67 ) the consecutive stress reductLon rnethod can usually

be used Eo measure the back stress during dislocaElon power

law creep. In thts invesflgation this method has been used

to determlne the values of back stresses during dislocatlon

po\{er law creep as well as durtng dif f usional creep ' It rilas

found thaÈ an lncubation t,lme afËer a smal1 stress reducLlon

appeared 1n bofh cases. The reason for this observation may

be as follows: Accordlng to llarrls(51) and Burtot(t'), for

diffusLonal creep Eo continue the stress concentrat.lon at Lhe

precipitaÈe/Eatrlx lnEerface can only be relleved by the

formaÈion of prlsroatic dislocation 1oops. Ansell and

I{eertman(47) suggested that dlffusfonal creep in two-phase

alloys occurs by the process of dislocaÈlon cllmb over Ehe

preclpitate part. lc1es. Therefore diffuslonal creep l-n Ëwo-

phase aIloys lnvolves not only vacancy dtffusion in the

maErix and dislocation motlon in the grain boundary reglon

but also the dislocaÈ1on creation and motl-on wlthln gralns '

The microstrucËural observation of crept speclmens shows thaE

dlslocat.f-on lfne segrnents and networks exlst tnside the

grains, as shown 1n Figures 44 47. Simllar to the process

of dislocatfon sltp, dislocaEion cllmb also requlres dislo-

caE,lon neËworks or line segmenEs Ëo grow to a suf flclent

length so thaE they can be actlvated. These dislocaÈl-on
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whlch become acÈive are known as Bardeen-Herrlng
(99 ) . Therefore the incubaÈlon Èlme afEer a small

reducElon should appear during high t,enperaÈure

diffusional creep. This 1s conflrmed in che present lnvesEl-

gation.

stress

Therefore, it may be concluded that the consecutl-ve

reduc Eion net.hod can be used to deÈermine o dur i ng

dtffuslon creep as well as durlng Po\rer law creep.

5.2.3 The effect of applled sEress and t.emperaÈure on back

stress.

A. Applied stress.

The results of this invesÈlgaElon gLven ln Table 7

show that -aL certain testlng temperaÈures when o" is below a

crttlcal 1eve1, the value of oo is l-ndependent of 6^, i.e.,

there exists a threshold stress' oo(th). Thts region 1s

suggested to be Ehe diffusional creep, regLon. 0n the other

hand at higher sLress levels, for example, for sPeclmens aged

f or 15 hrs at 998 K Èest,ed at 873 K wlth o^ > 765 MN /^2, oo

lncreases wiEh Lncreaslng Õa. Theoretically, there are tvro

approaches to predict the back stres" tt, t\do phase alloys.

The Ehreshold stress approach proposed by Lund and t¡f*(60)

and Purusho thaman and Tfen(83 ) considered thaE the back

stress in two phase alloys 1s of Ehe order of the Orowan

sEress. Nf x and hls co-storkers later on suggest,ed a

differenE approach for calculaË1ng the back stre""(67 '84) '

They sugges Eed Ehat Ehe back stress ln two phase alloys

o
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coûslsts of two part.s; the back stress resultlng from the

lnteract,f.on of movLng dislocaclons wlEh other dlslocaË.ions,

subgraLn boundaries and flne twLns , and t,he back stres s

arLs tng from the presence of second phase part icles. They

assumed local-Lzed dlslocatlon cllmb over the partlcles in

estlmat.ing Ëhe back st,ress. The back stress arLsLng f ron the

presence of ot,her dislocatl-ons, subgraln boundaries and f lne

tr¡lns depend on the deformatlon hlsEory and the applted

stress, o^. Therefore, the facË Ëhat oo lncreases with

lncreasing o^ in Èhe htgh stress region 1n Èhe present a1loy

lmplies that Èhe presence of díslocaÈ1on, subgrain and EwLn

boundarles- also contributes Eo t,he back stress. Because of

the hlgh conErast betneen T" Precipttafes and Y maËrix due to

a high coherency strain field and Ehe ltnitatlon funposed by

the Lnabtltty to examlne large areas 1n the TEMr and due also

to the probabl-11ty that subgraLns may lndeed not form durlng

creep of Ewo phase a1loys, subgraLn boundarles \ùere not

observed during TEM examf.natlon. However dlslocation net-

works and deformation ÈwLns have been observed ln crePt spec-

lmens from mLcrosËructural examinatlon as shown Ln Figures 52

and 53. Therefore ' as suggesÈed by Nix et "t(67 '84) , the

dependence of oo on o^ at higher values of o^ rnay be

aÈtributed to the lnteracÈlon of a moving dlslocatlon with

ocher dislocatl-ons and tr¡ln boundarLes "
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Figure 522 Dislocatfon structure and fine twins
aged for 7 hrs at 998 K and crePE at
stress of 815 l.tn/rn2 f.or 2I hours.

of speclmen
873 K and a

Ç.

f:;s
V.r

,i.

Ff.gure 53: Def ormat, l-on twlns of specimen aged
998 K and tested aË a stress range
620 MN/m2 amd a Ëemperature of 873

for 15 hrs aÈ

of 7go MN/rn2 *
K.
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B. TemperaCure

The decrease of oo wlth Lncreaslng tesÈ1ng temPer-

ature, as shown 1n TabIe 7 and Ftgure 36, can be attributed

Ëo Èhe dependence of shear modulus on temperature. As dls-

cussed ln Chapter 2, the threshold st.ress predlcted from all

the theoretlcal nodels 1s ProPorÈ10nal to Èhe shear modulus.

FurEhermore, from the energy poinC of vLew ethen the tenpera-

ture Íncreases more Èhermal energy 1s avallable to assÍst the

applted stress Èo actlvate Frank-Read sources and Bardeen-

Ilerrfng sources, or nucleate prlsmatlc dlslocaÈ1on loops.

Theref ore, o
o

1s expected to decrease wlth increase Èestlng

teüperature.
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5.3 Effect of partlcle slze on creep behavlour.
5 ' 3 ' 1 Effect of particre sfze on steady sËaÈe creep rare.

The experr-mentar resurts grven rn Tabre 6 and Figure
43 show that the secondary creep race, å", decreases çrfth
fncreasfng part.icre sfze or fnterpartrcle spaclng unÈrr a

crftfcal partrcre sf.ze rs reached. The creep rate then
Lncreases wfth any further fncrease in partfcle sf.ze. Thfs
1s fn agreement ¡¡fth both the theoreÈicar ¡noders of Anserl
and ,oeertman (47 ) and HcLe "n(22¡ and the resurts of several
prevl,ous f nvestlgations (48 r54,55). rt ïras found that f n the
present a110y the partrcle sfzes tn speclmens wlth optfmum
creep resisÈance, dy" = 23.2 rB, dy, = 13.7 nm (specfmens
aged for 10 hrs at 99g K) are srtghrty smarler than Ëhat for
maxfmum room temperature yleld strength, r.e., dy.. = 26.g r0,
dY'= L5'7 nn (speclmens aged for r5 hrs aË 998 K). Thfs is
sÍ¡of lar ro alroys of the Nt-cr-Ar-Tr sys tem contafnrng ro
20z y' phase ( 100 ) . There are tno possrble reasons for thfs
phenomenon.' Firstly, the deformatr.on mechanr.sm of htgh
temperaËure creep 1s dtfferenË fron that of room teEperaEure
tensile deformatfon. rt has been observed (24,86) 

EhaÈ rn the
underaged condftions partfcles are cut by moving disrocatÍon
during room temPerature deformatÍon, whfle ln the case of
hfgh temperaËure creep, drslocatfons are berteved Eo crlmb
over the partlcles - Arso, in the overaged conditl0n,
dfslocaÈions bow becween the particres durrng both room
temperaËure deformaÈfon and hfgh temperature creep. However,
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ln the case of room temperature defornaË1on, local sÈress

concentratlons due to dislocation ptle-ups can result ln

crack lnttlatlon and fallure of the material' Durlng htgh

teInperaËure creep the stress concentratfon due to ptle-ups

can be rell-eved by the cllmb of the fnnermost loop and self

annlhitaËton Eo pernlt the next dlslocaEÍon to boo'(47) '

Theref ore, Ëhe optimurû Partlcle sLze f or roo¡tr Eenperature

yfetdlng ls obtalned when the Partlcle slze lncreases to a

dlmensfon where the applled shear stress for the dislocation

co cut the part.lcles 1s equal to that for the dislocatlon Ëo

boç¡ between the partl-cIes. As a result, ln the peak aged

condition, dlslocatf.ons are seen to cut the particles as well

as bow beEween them(72). According to AnseIl and

WeerEman(47) opELmum creep resistance ts obtained when the

partlcle slz.e 1s such that Ehe shear stress causes the

dis tocaElon Eo cllmb over the partlcles on1y. Therefore,

this partlcle slze f.s generally sLlghtly s¡na11er than ËhaE

where a maxlmum 1n yield strength lS observed. Thts fs sche-

matically shown ln Figure 54. Secondly, although prectpl-

taEes do not grof{ slgnfflcantly when the speclmen ls held at

873 K for 20 30 hours, the applted stress aË thls temper-

ature may promote Ëhelr growth, âs has been observed in the

speclmen aged for 25 hrs 998 K and crept at 873 K at a

sEress of 720 MN/n2 for 222 hrs. The partlcle slze of
ào
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Cutting

Climb

Porlicle diometer, d t/2

Schematf-c aglng-ha -'1 "' ., curves lllusErating Ehe
partlcle size of., .. ', ,:-l lum room Eemperature
yteld strength ( ,,'-.^- uhe parElcle slze of the
opt,imum htgh temperature creep reslstance ( A)'
(A) Bowlng at room temperaÈure;
(B) Bowlng at high Ëemperature.

Figure 54.
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gltdes contlnuouslY (ra¡
The finer the particles the easfer

the cutting or overrldlng process. This Eay be t,he reason

for the high creep rate of speclmens wlth very flne part-

l-cles. For example, for a speclmen aged for t hr aË 998 K'
.-7

the è q, d ' relatlonshlp breaks down.
S

As descrlbed in Chapter 4, the value of the diffusion

coef f lclent, D, can be calculated f rom the slope of ;- od'-2
s

plots for the underaged speclmens shown ln Figure 43. Thls

calculated value of diffuslon coefflclent. was of the order of

10-21.r2 /sec as shown ln Table 15 . Thls value l-s 2 to 3

orders of magnltude smaller than the dtffuslon coefflclenE of

the matrlx atoms(60). Such a htgh nagnltude of diffuslon

coefflclen¡ may be attrlbuted to the followlng reasons.

Firstly the defornûaElon mechanlsm proposed by Ansel-1 and

Weertmants(47) model nay noE be true. Therefore Èhe creep

rate equaLlon of å" = 1T b3oOl2 KTd2, which \ras derlved from

above model nay not be reasonable for use ln calculaÈlng the

value D. secondly¡ âccordtng to Harris(51) and Burto.(t2),

during diffusl-onal creep of cwo-phase alloys, the llnear

relattonship between creep rate and applled stress 1s lost

the above creep raË,e equatlon ls replaced by the equaËton

= B D ¡3(o oo)/a2rr (2.17 )

:

e
s a
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5.3.2 Effecc of particle slze on threshold stress.

The resulEs ln table 7 and Flgure 37 show that the

particle sLze affecEs Èhe back st,ress. In the present

invesElgaËion t,he effect of partlcle sLze on back sË,ress has

been studled only ln the low sÈress region of o^ < 720 MN/n2,

where diffusional creep processes predominate. The results

show that the threshold sEress, oo(th) Lncreases wlth

fncreaslng partlcle sLze 1n t,he underaged reglon and Ehen

decreases wlth further lncrease ln partlcle sLze. In some

reglons however, where the Y" partlcle slze is beÈween 15 to

45 rE, the values of oo(ttr) are nor very sensltlve to the

part, lcle sfze, i.e., the value of õo(rh) i" between 564 and

several theoretlcal models to predict

during dif fuslonal creen(5r '52'67 '69).

.l MN/n2. There are

he threshold stress

. Ashbyrs graln boundary edge dislocaEion cllmb model predlcted

thaÈ ooA = (zr/urn)ut /z(67 '69) . Harrr" (51 
' 
69) 

""sumed 
that

the particle/rnatrix lnËerface ls not a perfect source and

sfnk for vacancLes. Therefore, the sÈress concentratlon

bullt up at partlcl-es due to the vacancy condensatlon on Ehe

surroundlng regf.ons of the lnterface can only be relaxed by

the formatlon of prlsmaËic dlslocation loops. Thls model

predicted that oo' = (2f/brn) V. Burton's model(52)

predlcÈed ooB= (n 12 /SS A KT)v, whLch was calculated by

balanclng thet rate of nucleaËlon of lnterfaclal defects aE

the partlcles and the raËe of vacancy condensat lon at the

graln boundaries. G 1s the shear modulus, b 1s the Burgers

vector, rp ls partlcle radl-us, V 1s the volume fractlon of

preclpitates, and f ls the dislocatLon llne energy gLven by
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2f = ccb , where q = 0.5- 1. Burtonrs rnode1 predicts that.

threshold stress 1s lndependent of partlcle size when rp >

tO.rltlcal. Thls is not Ln agreement wlth experLmental results

of the present study. In order to compare the experLmentally

measured value of oo(ttr) wlth the theoretical values, the

calculated values of oo^ and ooH as well as the measured

values of o . are lfsted in Table 16. The daËa presentedo(ttr) are lfsted in Table 16' The daËa p

in Table 16 show thaÈ, fn the underaged reglon and Ln the

slightly overaged regLon the measured Ehreshold stresses,

o - i are comparable to the values predicted by the modelo(th)'
of Harris, oo' (for d"f" < 32. 6 nm and dY' < 18.4 nm when

specLmens were aged at 998 K for less than 25 hrs). This

lmplies that Ehe prismatl-c dislocatlon loop formaEion

mechanLsm Ls predomf.nant ln this particle stze region. I.Ihen

partlcle slzes are greaÈer than thls value¡ 1.€. ¡ the aglng

tlme is longer than 25 hrs at 998 K, the measured value of

oo( ttr) is comparable to the value predicted by Ashbyrs model

ooA. Thts suggests Ehat in the large partlcle sLze reglon,

graln boundary edge dislocaÈ1on cli¡nb may be the

rate-controlllng process. The rapld decrease of oo(th, wlth

decreasing partlcle sfze ln the very snall partlcle slze

region can be attrtbuted to the sma11 volume fracÈ1on of

precipiLates.

The results of thls lnvestigatfon show that, the creep

deformaElon behavLour and creep mechanlsm for Inconel- 718

depend on tnany facËors, such âs¡ testlng ternperature, appl-ied

stress, partlcle slze of Y" and Yt phases, lntrlnslc



Table 16 The

and

at

experlmental measured back stress, oo( ttr) and calculated õoA

o __ from Ashbyrs nodel and llarrLsr model. Specf.mens qrere tesÈed
oH

873 K and stress range of 620 MN/nz - 720 MN/n2.

* *
ag ing
t f.me ( hrs )
ar 998 K

partlcle stze
d'¡ I ( nro)

mea sured
o (ltn/n2¡

o

calculated
c = 0.5

ooA calculated o

c = 0.5
oIl

c=1 c= 1

1

3

5

7

10

15

25

50

100

200

400

6.5
9.2

11.0
12.3
L3.7
15.7
18.4
23.0
29.2
36.0
46.0

467

s64

590

600

600

s76

564

s38

522

472

4L6

r457

1355

L234

1103

99r
864

738

590

465

377

295

29 L4

27 t0
2468

2206

L982

L7 29

L47 6

118 0

930

754

590

420

507

502

450

404

352

301

24t
189

154

L20

841

1014

1005

899

808

704

602

482

378

308

24r

H
5

b = 2,54 x 10-10 m

c = 65.6 ctt/rn2(1oo) (t = 25 x 10G

*v
pstG=
> 5 hrs.

3
E'

E)

v t hrs 0.082 V 3 hrs 0.14.
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propertles of matrl-x and Y" and Y' preclpttates, and the

state of graln boundary. The htgh reslstance Eo creep whlch

ls Èhe maLn reason for the wfde appllcat,lon of thts alloy Ln

htgh temperaEure appllcatLons l-s attributed t.o hlgh values of

the back stress.
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CHAPTER 6 CONCLUSIONS

1. The steady stace creep rate, å", of Inconel 718

decreases with Íncrease Ln the parÈicle sizes of the y" and

yt phases untLl critlcal partlcle sLzes are reached. The

creep raËe then Lncreases with further Lncrease 1n partlcle

sizes. The opElmum partlcle sizes for htgh t.emperature creep

are sltghtly smaller than t.hat. for room tenperaËure yteld

strengÈh. The low creep rat,e of peak aged materlal (aged

10 hrs at 998 K) crepÈ at high tenperature 1s aËtrl.buted to

the optlnuû partlcle slzes of strongly bounded, coherent,

ordered Ual y" and FCC y' prectpltates. The dependence of å
s

on part. lcle size, dy", f or Ëhe underaged condit, lon agrees

with Ansell and I.Ieert,man r s as well as McLeans t theoreÈ, lcal

nodel. The dependence of å on partlcle size 1n the overageds^
condiÈlon agrees wlth Grant and McLean I s sÈored energy

nodel.

2. For the

temperaÈure range

620 865 MN/n2,

condltion

to 943 K and

enployed, l-.e. a

an applfed stress of

testlng

of 853 K

the value

oa, and ac E ivat Lon energy,
n

Ao"t exp (-Q"/nr¡

were between 8.57 to 15.93

pecÈ1ve1y. The values of

apparenC sËress exponenÈ,

the creep raËe equatLon

of the

%'for
e

s

and 349 .5 Èo 370 .9

the effecElve stress

KJ/no1, res-

exponent, ûe,
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and acÈlvation energY, Q., for
n

e
exP

5 .6s

the creep rate equaEl.on

Gb
6 6

E Ar(
KT )(#) (-Q"/nt)

were between 1.12 to and 249 .4 xo 29 6 .8 KJ /no 1 ,

respectl-ve1y.

3. The values of ef f ectlve stress exponenÈ and

act. lvation energy show that the creep deformat, lon mechanlsm

of InconeL 718 alloy changes fron llnear law or diffuslonal

creep (ne = 1) to dislocatlon potrer 1aw creep (ne = 3 to 6)

¡rhen Lhe EenperaÈure or applied stress 1s increased. The

experLmental results also reveal that there 1s a transltlon

regfon bet_ween the díffusional creep and t,he dfslocatfon

po\{er law creep regÍons. Thts transitlon 1s attributed Eo

t,he occurrence of non-unlform povler law creep Ilithln the

grains as the Èemperature or applted sÈress ls changed

gradually from the llnear law creep reglon to the dlslocation

power law creep reglon.

4. The threshold stress, oo(th), during diffuslonal

creep and the back sÈress, do, durlng dlslocatLon Power law

creep for Inconel 718 have been found to be as hfgh as 0.6

0.9 o in Èhe stress range of 620 to 865 MN/n2 arrd ln the
a

temperaÈure range of 853 to 943 K. The magnltude of the
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applted sËreas, t,he testlng Eemperature and the Y" and Y'

preclpltaÈe partlcle slzes affect the magnltude of the back

stress for creep of Inconel 718 suPerall-oy.

(a) In Èhe diffuslonal creep reglon, there exlsts a

threshold stress, oo(th), whlch 1s lndependent of the applied

stress, and Ín Èhe dislocatlon power law creeP region the

back stress ls proportlonal to Èhe applled stress ' L.e.,

oco.oa
(b) The back stress decreases wlth lncrease in

temperature, whlch ls aÈtrlbuted to the dependence of the

shear nodulus on temPerature.

(c) The threshold stress lncreases wlth partlcle size ln

the underaged conditlon and decreases with Lncrease ln

partlcle sLze in the overaged condlElon. A comparison of the

theoretical values of back stresses calculated frou Harris

and Ashbyrs models, ooH and õoA, with the rneasured values of

threshold sEress, oo( th), in the present f.nvestlgatlon

confLrms ÈhaL 1n the sma11 particle regfon prlsmatlc

dlslocatlon loop formatLon at Ehe prectplt aEel maËrlx

Lnterface 1s Èhe raÈe controlllng process. In the large

partlcle slze reglon graln boundary edge dislocation cllmb

over y" and yt preclpttates at graln boundarles ls the rate

controlllng process.
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